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Marines
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Drive Okinawa Capital
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BUGLER SOUNDS 'CEASE FIRE' ON WESTERN FRONT. Crews of giant 240mm
howitzers standby as a bugler (right) sounds "ceasefire" ending the European war
on this sectorof the U.S. 9th army front (AP Wirephoto via Signal Corps Radio).

RussiansPress After
Die-Har- d Nazi Troops
By ED L. CAMPBELL
AssociatedPressWar Editor

Czechoslovakia'spost-surrend-er

war raged on last (Sat) night with
threeRussianarmies pushinghard
to clean up the German "middle
Ermy group" before thesedie-har-ds

could, flee westward and surren-
der to the American forces.

Only a 1,200 square mile Bo

CongressLooks To

Post-- War Draft
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON, May 12 UP)

Congressional advocates of a
peacetime draft said today army
leadersare convinced the draft is

DischargeOf

Yets Begins
By The Associated Press

Men who took It at Kasserine
Pass and dished it out ifrom New
Guinea to Normandy 2,500 of
them went back to civilian life
yesterday (Saturday) after years
of the hardestsoldiering in his-tor- y-

They were thevanguard of some
3,300,000 to be releasedby the ar-
my specifically becausethey have
done a man's full duty to country.
Nearly all wore battle stars for
the bloodiest combats of World
War 1L Rowsof shortgold stripes
on sleevesbetokenedlong service
abroad, in many casesthree years
and more.

Fronji military posts in various
parts of the nation they walked
out, still clad in khaki but no long-

er answerableto the bugler's call.
They have threemonths, if they

wish, to get home from the point
where they were discharged be-

fore they musttake(off their uni-
forms and hang them up in the

closet. On ceremonial!
Eily they can brush offthe dust

them again, alongwith
whatever battle decorationsthey
won.

Those discharged yesterday
were veterans of battle In Europe
jnd the Pacific, home for rest but
in most casesexpectingto go back
until they came under the point
discharge system adopted by the
army.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Make your plans to participate
in the big rally Monday at 4 p.i m.
when the Mighty Seventh (war
loan) drive is launched. We al-

ready have around $100,000 of the
$585,000 quota raised and
it would be fitting to raise anoth-
er 5100,000 on it the first week.
There is no better way to cele-
brate victory over the nazls than
to buy bonds.

No announcementhas been re-

leased on location of the veter-
ans hospital. Latest indications
were that Big Spring: was still
very much in the thick of the
battle to secure designation.
Don't sell short yet.

Thosewho like a cool plunge at
the close of a busy day will have
that opportunity starting Saturday.
The city is opening the swimming
pool on that date. Also, the city' is
teopening Its front nine (grass

ee THE WEEK, Pg. 11, Col. 5)
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hemian pocket east and northeast
of Prague remained In German
hands. South of the capital, scat-
tered enemytroops surrendered in
disorder between the American
and Russianlines.

Elsewhere along the Russian
front, Soviet leaders reported
"peace and order" with countless
thousandsof German war prison--

the only way a postwar military
force of 4,500,000 "avallables" can
be maintained.

While the army has insisted that
it has no definite plans-- for the
size of the postwar military estab-
lishment, it submitted to the house
military committee this week a
written statementcontaining these
words:

"The active reservewill be com-
posed of those individuals and
units sufficient in types and num-
bers which will, together with the
other components, constitute an
over-a-ll balanced forcein the army
of the United States of four and
one-ha- lf million (4,500,000) men."

That figure, an army spokesman
said, is strictly "a planning figure"
and represents the "avallables"
who could be called upon --In a fu-

ture emergencyor "M-day- ." There
are other figures based on other
sets of assumedconditions.

Under present war depart
ment plans, committee members
said, at least 4,000,000 of the

would be reserves and
national guardsmenand, if the
entire quota is to be filled, the
remaining 500,000 presumably
would be regular army person-
nel.
The war department issued a

statement last night however in
which it said it was "not the fact"
that it plans a peacetimestanding
army of 500,000 men.

The size of the regular army,"
it added, which the war depart-
ment will recommendafter the war
will depend upon the condition of
the world, the commitmentsof the
United States at that time and the
military policy adopted by the
congress."

Committeemembersrepresented
army spokesmenas asserting there
were these two alternatives to the
building up of a huge reserve
through a peacetimedraft law: an
"Inadequate" defense establish-
ment, or .a huge standing army
which would costbillions annually.

Liberated By Yanks,'

Private Reid Returns

To Coahoma Home
Pvt Howard Q. Reid, a prisoner

of the Germans for four months,
has been reunited with his wife,
Mrs. Ruth Reid, at Coahoma, their
child and his parents.

The first his family knew of his
liberation was when he returned
home. Missing In action on Dec.
21, 1S44 and subsequently report-
ed prisoner. Pvt Reid had ben
kept at Bad Orb, Germany.Ameri-
can forces freed him on April 2
and he' arrived back in the states
on May 4. .

Since his liberation, he has re-
gained 28 pounds and is apparent-
ly back in good shapeto enjoy his
60-d-ay furlough.

Leopold Asks Brother
To Serve As Regent

LONDON. Sundav. Mav 12 UPi
A Reuters dispatch from Brussels
said today that King Leopold III
of Belgium had written his brother
Prince Charles that his health did
not allow him to "return Imme
diately" to Belgium and asked the
prince to carry on as regent.

To

ers already trudging wearily cast-war-d.

They were bound for Rus-

sia and labor camps where they
will work to restore war ruined
villages, cities and'factories.

A new chapter in the surren-
der was being written in the
broad Atlantic where large num-
bers of Nad started bob-
bing to the surface, flying the
black surrenderflag.
In New York It was announced

that the 8, first German ves-
sel- to surrenderin American home
waters since outbreak of the war,
was expected to arrive off Cape
May, N. J., today.

Members of the German crew
will be removed and an American
prize crew will then take the sur-
rendered vessel to Philadelphia,
the navy said.

London reportedat least 10 U--

boats had entered British ports
and five more were standing by
to be received. Others, far at sea,
were expectedto head for which
ever Allied shore isnearest.

The Nazi torpedo, or E-bo-at

fleet, concentrated around Dutch
andDanish ports, was scheduledto
be handed over this weekend.
Weather had prevented earlier
surrender.

In England, the people were
turning back to domestic politics
and there were hints that Prime
Minister Churchill In his anniver
sary broadcast tonight (3 p. m.,
EWT) would tell the country when
It could expect to hold Its first
general election in ten years.

Local Men Among
First Soldiers To
ReceiveDischarges

Two Big Spring soldiers, defin-
itely known to be dischargedfrom
the army at Fort Bliss today were
T4 Raymond C. (Red) Newton
and TSgt Alvin O. Wells, who
under thearmy's point system
were eligible for honorable dis-
charges.

Newton, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Newton of 711 Abram street
and Wells, wlw formerly resided
here at 1102 La'ncaster,were two
of 53 Texans listed who were re-
leased from military service to-
day.

Among others from this area
who received discharges were
SSgtDolphas L. Nolen, Lamesa,
SSgt Claude.M. Allen and'Sgt
Alex R. Davis," Sweetwater,

GETS COMMISSION
Ensign Wayne Burleson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burleson, haas
shipped aboard a merchant ship,
his parents have learned. He com-
pleted his training and was com-
missioned on April 13 as an en-

gineer and left the states around
May 1.

Rally To
The Mighty Seventh War Loan

drive will open Monday and plan-
ned for Howard countlans will be
a giant rally at 4 p. m. on the
courthouse lawn featuring band
music, short talks, and prayers for
our boys in the Pacific.

The street area between Third
and Fourth will be roped off and
stores have been asked to close
during the rally. Merchants and
business houses have also been
askedto display their flags all day
Monday to signal the opening of
the biggest war bond drive yet
Howard county's share in the
Mighty Seventh will be 585.000
in E bonds,approximately the cost
of a B-2- 9 bombersuchas areblast-
ing the Japs in the Pacific.

Plans are afoot now to request
a plaque be put Inside a B-2- 9

bomber signifying the people of
Howard county purchased enough
bonds to buy the bomber so local
residents will have more than just of
a quota to work for. They will

Peace-Keepin-g

PowerConfined

To 11 Nations
Conference Faces Hot
Issue Of Regional
Security Systems

SAN FRANCISCO, May 12
(AP) The United Nations
Conferencedrove forward to-

night under the dual impetus
,of a vote to concentrate
'peace-keepin-g power in the
hands of 11 nations and an
American , delegation agree-
ment on the hot issue of
regional security systems.

Each decision has a long way to
go before it Is written finally into
the charterof a world organization
for preserving peace.

But the basic pattern for
keeping peace,draftedat Dum-

barton Oaks In Washington last
fall by China, Russia, Britain
and the United States, has sur-

vived two Stiff tests.
For the big powers had been

insistent that the major instru-
mentality for ridding the world
of war should be a security council
of 11 memberswith broad powers
to step into any threatening situa-
tion threatening peace.A confer-
ence committee voted today to
restrict the council membership to
11.

And the 'American delegation
worked out a formula for giving
regional blocs of nationsthe right
to take,emergencyaction to keep
peacewithout depriving the coun
cil of over-a-ll powers.

The action in the committee
and In the delegation were sepa
rate. Yet they were laced strong-
ly together. And the attitude of
Latin American nations posed a
big question mark over both de-

cisions.
Whether the American formula

for integration provides enough
autonomy to satisfy Latin Ameri-
can nations isthe question.

Apparently approvedby Presi-
dent Truman, it would allow In-

dividual nations to bind them-
selves together for mutual de-

fense in case of attack. But it
would keep for the security coun-
cil the right to step into any
regional dispute and take action
againstan aggressor.

Chiefs of delegationsof the big-fi- ve

nations China, France,Rus-
sia, Britain and the United States

met this afternoon to go over
the American proposal and confer-
ence problems in general.

Apparently they were striving
for harmony on all major confer-
ence issues now In prospect be-

fore Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden departs tomorrow for Lon-
don.

Both the British and Ameri-
cans, who largely have compos-
ed their own differences ogr
trusteeships, now are reported
taking a somewhatgloomy view
of the chancesfor accord with
Russia.
As some of them understand it,

the Sovietswould let the security
council, rather than individual na-
tions, designate strategic trustee
areas and this might bring into
play the ability of any one. of the
big five to veto council action on
steps for keeping peace.

Girl Booked After
Her Mother Stabbed

LOS ANGELES, May 12 UPi
Barbara Adams, stu
dent at Los Angeles City college,
admitted, police said, that she had
stabbed her sleeping motlicr to
death early today and had then
gone to bed and read herBible.

The girt was booked by police
on suspicionj of murder. The
mother, Mrs.) Maude Adams, 54,
was employed as a nurse's aide at
General hospital.

have the goal of a super-bomb- er

to be bought In this drive.

"Every American thrills at the
fidelity of our fighting men and
women in achieving victory in
Europe and In carrying the fight
to Japan'sfront step," saidMayor
R. L. Cook in proclaiming Mon-
day asofficial openingday of the
SeventhWar Loan in Big Spring.
"We have our orders, too, and if
we are good soldiers at home we
will quickly meet the bond quo-
tas of the Mighty Seventh. I
urge Big Spring people, and ex-

tend an invitation to all' Howard
county residents,"to attend the
rally Monday afternoon andto
buy bonds until lt hurts. It Is
our hope that not even business
will conflict with this patriotic
undertaking."

Women'sclubs will be. in charge
salesat the First National Bank,

the State National Bank, and bond

Z' --, '', " . "

PRESIDENT'S MOTHER FLIES TO CAPITAL Presi-
dent Truman waveshis hat as he aidshis mother, Mrs.
MarthaTruman, 92, from Air TransportCommand plane
upon her arrival at the National Airport in- - Washington.
She said, "oh fiddlesticks!" on confronting battery of
cameramenat end of her four-hou- r, te plane trip
from her Missouri home. (AP Wirephoto).

Americans Score
14 Mile Advance

MANILA, Sunday,May' 13 u

The big JapaneseDel Monte air-

drome in north central Mindanao,
Philippines, came under the guns
of the U.S. 40th division Friday,
Gen. DouglasMacArthur announc-
ed today, after the Yanks--made a
14-mi-le advance from their inva-
sion beachhead:

Elements of Maj. Gen. Rapp
Brush's division, which landed
at Macajalar Bay Thursday and
advanced four miles the. first
day, pushed south along Sayro
highway, taking the Alao road
Junction and reaching a point
60 miles from the 31st division

-- which Is fighting northward

Appropriation

Bills Studied
AUSTIN, May 12. JP Free

conference committees from the
house, and senate worked this
weekend to reconcile differences
betweenhouseand senateversions
of the 49th legislature's big money
bills.

Adjustment of these differences
ranked first as essential business
to be disposedof before the ses-

sion could adjourn, but other fac-
tors had important bearingon the
date of final adjournment.

One of these questions was old
age pension. Another was

of the road 'bond as-
sumption law.

The house had before It a sen-
ate substitute for its proposedcon-
stitutional amendment setting a
ceiling of $20 monthly, instead of
$15, on the amount of state money
that may be appropriated for old
ageassistance. The senateamend-
ed it to put a general ceiling of
$35,000,000 on state spending for
old age assistance,the needy blind
and dependentchildren.

of the road bond
law was still pending business ic
the senate. The bill was passed
by the housemany weeks ago.

headquarters at the gas office.
Mrs. J. R. Manion is women'sclub
chairman in charge.

The rally will be heralded by
the Big Spring high school band,
directed by Dan Conlcy. The band
will play at various locations
throughout the downtownareaand
then go to the courthouse lawn
where it will play until the start
of the program.

Invocation is to be given by Rev.
George Julian, St. Thomas Cath-
olic pastor. Master of ceremonies
will be Ira' Thurraan, who will in-

troduce Pat Kenney and Ted
Groebl, of the drive.
Accordion musicwill be given by
Cpl. William Mnvromatis and 32
members of the WAC detachment
will attend in a body.

Lt Milton Miller, Brooklyn, N.
Y., a bombardier who saw service
in the China-Burma-Ind- ia area,
will speak and will be followed
by a taik by Clyde Thomas, who
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along the sameroad.
Skillful air support made the

work of the doughboyseasy.Thir-
teenth Air Force planes fire-bomb- ed

the x Japanese positions
flanking the road, driving the ene-
my back while Yank infantrymen
dashed in and captured machine-gu- n

and mortar fortifications.
Del Monte is the site of the big-

gest pineapple plantation in the
Pacific, Outside . of Hawaii, and
has 'been developed Into a for-- ;
midable air 'base by the Japanese.

Maramag airfield was secured
by the 31st, the communiquesaid.

Meanwhile, the American 24th
division fighting north of Davao
City near the eastern Mindanao
coast repulsed several Japanese
night counterattacks and pushed
the Nipponese into the hills be-

tween Talomo and Davao rivers
Yank and guerrilla . forces

fighting in the mountains of the
Manila watershed in east cen-
tral Luzon are within two miles
of closing their pincers on Japa-
nese forces In the vicinity of
Ipo dam.
Naval units patrolling the east

coast of Luzon destroyed several
Nipponesesmall craft, and Amer-
ican bombers and fighters plas-
tered all Japanese holdout de-

fenseson the Island w.ith 450 tons
of explosives.

Australian - and Dutch forces
pressing the invasion of Tarakan
island, petroleum .center off the
northeast coast of Borneo, ad-

vanced one mile north of the
Djoeata oil fields, meeting only
scattered Japanese resistance.
These Allied forces already have
cleared one oil field of the enemy
and taken an airfield.

Aljied planes continued their
shattering blows at Nippdnese in-

stallations and shipping around
Borneo's'coasts.

Widespread destruction on For-
mosa resulted from blows by
Philippine - based bombers and
fighters, which staged low level
night attacks on Taihoku fac-
tories, and then came in for day-
light raids on plants at Karl,
Okayama,Kagi and Mato.

has four boys and a daughter in
the armed services. J. H. Greene
is program chairman for the rally.

Other plans to spur the Mighty
Seventh War Bond drive include
a show, "Here's Your Infantry,"
to be staged on June 8th at the
football field. All bond purchases
through June 8th will entitle the
buyers'toa ticket to the sh'ow.

A 40 man unit of veterans, spe-
cially trained at the infantry
school at Fort Benning, will pres-
ent actual front line battle, with
nothing omitted but the casualties.
There will be an attack by a jungle
assault team on a Japanesepillbox
and use of machine guns, ba-

zookas, flame throwers, hand
grenades,and demolition charges.
An infantry rifle squad will also
be assembled and equipped for
battle, with the basic reenforcing
weapons.

Before and after the showspec-
tators may view an exhibit of in

Open "Mighty Seventh"

Yanks Fight OH
Strong Air Blows
By LEIF ERICKSON

GUAM, Sunday,May 13 (AP) Leathernecks ofthe
Sixth Marine division drove into a suburb ofNaha, about
500 yardsfrom Naha itself, astroops of the 10th U.S. army
made a general, slow, bitterly-foug-ht advance along the
southern Okinawa front yesterday.

Lt. Gen. Simon Bolivar Buckner's 10th army Yanks bat-
tled ahead doggedly on the secondday of their new full-streng- th

drive despitestrongJapaneseair attacks.
..KOt-- 01lOV.no, W.UUW ... 0.-..- 0.

Thursday and Friday, damagedone
major fleet unit probably a bat-

tleship or large carrierandsev-
eral other smaller ships, Fleet
Adm. ChesterW. Nimitz said in to
day's communique.

Pacedby one destroyer which
'aloneshot down 19 Japaneseair-
craft, carrier pilots and ships
destroyed 165 of the attackers.

Seventy-tw- o of these were
downed Thursday and 93 Friday.
However, 40 of the total of 165
had been reported destroyed in
yesterday's communique.

The destroyer's 19-pla-ne record
probably is anall-tim-e mark for a
.ship of that size in one air attack.

(The old carrier, Hornet, claimed
26 Japanese raiders downed be
fore she was mortally wounded
Oct. 26, 1942, and the battleship
North Dakota claimed her guns
downed 34 in defending another
carrier in the same battle. The
Hornet's claim was for one 80--
plane attack; the North Dakota's
for several attacks.)

The advanceby Maj. Gen. Lem
uel C. Shepherd's Sixth marine
division Into Tadamotoji was the
day's outstanding forward push.
Tadamotoji is north of the Asato
river, which forms still another
naturalbarrier to capture of Naha
and Its -- big airfield to the south.
The leathernecks, at a cost of
scores killed, bridged the Asa
river only two days ago In a dar-
ing maneuver.

The First marine division and
the 77th army division in the cen-
ter of the southern Okinawa line
made progress against Jap cave
and ridge positions.

On the east coast, the 96th divi-
sion captured important strong-poin-ts

and straightened its line,
which flanks Yonabaruairstrip.

The 96th troops,hold positions
a mile and a half beyond the
southernend of the air strip, but
the Japanese have prevented
capture of the field becausethey
still hold commandingpositions
from which they can pour artil-
lery onto the runway.
In operations presumably in

tendedto deny islandsflanking the
Okinawaarea to any Japaneseuse,
cruisers anddestroyers bombard
ed Minami Daito island about 200
miles eastof Okinawa Thursday.

Yesterday, troops of the 10th
army invaded small Tori Island.
about 55 miles west of Okinawa.
The Island was occupied without
opposition. Both Tori andMinami

(See MARINES, Pg. 11, Col. 4)
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Go right on with your lawn wa-

tering and victory gardening;
freshen insteadof grieving over
your flowers; and take an extra
bath or two if you feel the urge.

In other words, the city isn't
concerned about the water sup-
ply, a previous news item to the
contrary.

The story, carried in Thursday's
Herald, had indicated the rate of
3,000,000 gallons a day was tax-
ing the supply. This, said City

B. J. McDaniel, resulted
from a Actual-
ly, he said, the potential supply
appeared as good or better than
state and federal water engineers
had anticipated.

Monday
fantry weapons and equipment,
and "C" rations will be given to
each woman visitor. It Is expect-

ed that the unit will be a powerful
appeal for greater E bond pur-

chasesand that Howard county's
goal of $585,000 will shrink to
insignificance when those who are
asked only to buy bonds witness
the battle show.

One of the last tasks
by the late President Roosevelt
was to write a short article to be
used to open the Mighty Seventh.
He said, "In the past three years,
more than eighty-fiv-e million
Americans have investedbillions
of dollars In bonds. Never before
have so many people held such a
direct share In a gr.eat national ef-

fort. To save to buy and to hold
all we can of war bonds this is a
small service to ask'of us who do
not fight, yet it is one of the big-
gest things we can do for our
fighting men."

GasCompanies

Name Local Men
Three Texasmen two from Bit

Spring and the third a former lo-

cal resident have been named to
the five-memb- er board of directors
of Empire Southern ServiceCo. -

They are J. Pat Kenney and
Harold Homan, Big Spring, and
JamesA. Davis,Fort Worth. Direc-
tors, at the May meeting, named
Kenney vice-preside-nt and Jean-et-te

Barnett, . formerly of Big
Spring, as assistant secretary and
treasurer.

Davis was named president of
the Empire Southern Gas Co., tha
producing and transmission unit,
and Robert T. Piner, Big Spring;
was named on the board along
with Frederick Mayer, Dallas.

p

Davis began his connectiqp,with
the company here and formerly

was-distric- t managerin Big Spring;
Kenney has beenconnectedwith,

the service company,the
unit, for thejast 18 years,

having assistedIn the construction
pf the Big Spring system In 19275
28. Subsequently he was transw
ferred to Brady to assist In. con-

struction of the system there and
managed that district nine years
before returning here as district
managerin 1937.

WATER SUPPLY STILL UP AND

UP SAYS MANAGER IN REPORT

Manager
misinterpretation.

performed

distrihtt-tlo- n

GovernmentReviews
Lcnd-Lca- se Program-

WASHINGTON, May 12 (5")

The government is reviewing IIS
lendaseprograms.

This was announced tonight by
Leo T. Crowley, foreign econoraia
administrator, who added that:

"Pending Its completion, new
shipments to Europe are being
held up except those destinedta
countries now at war with Japan,
or to countries through which re-

deployment of our troops now In
Europe will be facilitated there
by."

'Xend-Ieas-e is purely an In-

strument for winning the war,'
Crowley's statement said.

"Accordingly it is necessary
with the end of hostilities In Eu-
rope to review lend-leas- e pro-
grams so that American resources
will be distributed in such a way
as to make the utmost possible?
contribution to victory in the ma
jor war which we have still to
win.

The point for misunderstasd--
ing, he thought, hinged on thes
limitation of current puaplag
facilities. The Glasscockcounty
well supply, developedlast year,
has been yielding 1,800,009 gal--

Ions dally on 18 hours e
pumping. Round the clock
pumping could boost this ta

gallons.
There have beenno substantial

draw-dow- ns on water table after-prolonge-

pumping and recovery
to pre-pumpi-ng levels Is rapid, the
city manager reported. Hence;
there is nothing in production thus
far to indicate that the wells can-
not be produced at higher rates
when additional pumping equip-
ment is installed. -

Pumping of the Glasscockcoun-
ty field has been going steadily
since Feb. 20.

Pending the time that raids."
replenish lake supplies, the bal-
ance of the city's water comes
from the section 17 sheet-wat-er

field, which yields 350,969 gal-
lons daily, and section 33, the

y, which maintains
static levels at 500,089 gaUoss
a day and which may beproduc-
ed from reservesup to a milliea
a day if the occasiondemands.
On the basis ofMcDaniel's fig-ug- es,

given after an exhaustive re-

view of the situation Saturday,
the city can, out of its well sup-
plies here and in Glasscockcoun-
ty, produce 3,500,000 gallons daily
by swinging to rs a day on,
the latter supply, and could go to
4,000,000 a day by bitting section
33 wells heavily if need be.

All these calculations, he said,
leave out the lakes, which, cur-
rently have supplies depleted.
They are capable of delivering a.
million and a half gallons a day
into town when the weatherman
gives this area abreak.



Pagi Two

"National Velvet" At
Ritz TodayAnd Monday

Xatlonil Velvet," the new
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer film at
the Bitz 'Theatre, today and Mon-
day is the reunion production of
JkOckey Eooncy and Clarence
Brown. the star - director com-
bination of "The Human. Comedy,"
and Jackie Jenkins, ihe, child
whom that picture suddenly lifted
to the cinpma heights.

Jn addition, a warm, human-intere-st

story of English country life
'between the two World Wars,

high-light- ed ly the runningof the
Grand National world's most fam-oa-s

and thrilling steeplechase,all
photographed in subtle, mood-inspiri-

Technicolor, aid in mak-
ing tHs M - G - M production one
of the most Important motion pic-

ture presentationsof the year.
Relating the story of a boy's

reformation, achievedthrough the
friendly appeal of a little girl and
their mutual love for a great
horse, National Velvet" gives
tvehe- year - old Elizabeth Tay-

lor one of Ihe greatestnewcomer
opportunities of the year in the
title role of Velvet Brown.
, Booney has the starring role of
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Mickey Rooney and Elizabeth Taylor
MGMs. Technicolor picture, with

Ml Taylor, dispirited former joc-

key regenerated by Velvet Her-

alded as an even greater acting
vehicle than in "The Human
Comedy," it follows his lighter
performance "Giri Crazy" and
"Andy Hardy's Blonde Trouble."
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CominaTum & Wd "GIVE 0UT ISTEBS"
j Andrews Sisters

Showing TODAY ONLY
ON THE STAGE IN PERSON

TEXAS ROY I

THE YODEUNG COWBOY i ?

i
AND HIS

RHYTHM RANGERS

PLU-S-

THIS SWELL SCREEN SHOW

ITfS AW' OF A PICTURE!
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Children 20c- Adults 40c INCLUDES
FEDERAL TAX

in t scenefrom "National Velvet,"
Donald Criip and Anne Revere.

Little Jackie has the principal
comedy role, as Velvet's younger
brother. A few inches taller, a few
pounds heavier and with a few
more freckles on bis gamin face,
Jackie has lost none of the unin-
hibited appeal which won him ac-

claim in "The Human Comedy."
Next to jHooney in the cast and

portraying!the fatherof the Brown
family is veteran character actor
Donald Crisp, who recently com
pleted "Lassie Come Home,"'
which Introduced Elizabeth Tay
lor to the screen. She was chosen
for the role of Velvet

Anne Revere, the mother of the
English family, was nominated for
an Academy Award for her sup-
porting role as the mother in "The
Songof Bernadette." Angela Lans-bur-y,

seen as the eldest Brown
daughter, is the talented young
English actress who made her
screendebut in "Gaslight"

The newsrelease at the Ritz to
day is a V-- E day specialcontaining
highlights of the European war,
leading Allied commanders,Times
Square celebration, PresidentTru-
man's proclamation, and 'American
troops at Nuremberg.

,t- ,-

SCSAgants Slated
To Meet Tueiday

An area meeting of soli con-

servation employes will be held
In Big Spring Tuesday, and Hoy
Gqugh, assistant state conserva-
tionist will be principle speaker.

The meeting has been called
to hold discussionson revisions of
the soil conservationprogram and
employes from around 20 offices
are expected to attend.

Bead TheHerald Classifieds.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnel!

NEWS
Top Tunes That

Arc Available
36760 "I Had A Little Talk With

The Lord"
"A Little On The Lonely
Side"
Frankle Carle

36798 "My Baby Said Yes"
"Anywhere"
Horace Heldt

10-11- "Beat Out Dat Rhythm.
On A Drum"
"Right As The Rain"
Gladys Swarthout

10-11- "April In Paris"
"The Love I Long For"- -

Dorothy Kirsten
35963 VAn American In Paris"

"An American In Paris"
George Gershwin

14140 "Mazurka In C Sharp
Minor"

"Etude In C Sharp Minor"
Vladimlc Horowitz

36797 "Dream"
"There's No You"
Frank Sinatra

6723 "I'll Forgive You But I
Can't Forget"
"Write Me Sweetheart"
Roy Acuff

10-11-35 "Ritual Fire Dance"
"Dance Of Terror"
Jose Iturbi

2048 "Lover, Come Back To Me"
"One Kiss"
JeahetteMacDonald

Popular Albums
P-1- 24 Tschalkowsky's Nutcracker

Suite (In Dance Tempo)
PlByed by Freddy Martin

P-1-36 Film Favorites y
by David Rose

P-1-50 Tommy Dorsey
"Starmaker"
Victor Musical Smart Set

M-4-42 Music Of Stephen Foster
Andre Kostelanetz and
His Orchestra

Decca Album 145 Gerchwin's
Porgy and Bess
featuring Todd Duncan,
Anne JBrown, The Eva
Jessy?Choir

THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Main St.
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Draw Durbin, PatO'Brien tod Francbot Tone are in the
comedy "Hit Butler Sitter," with Alan Mowbray, Akim Tamiroft

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo- n. "National Velvet," with

Mickey Rooqey, Jackie Jenkins.
Tues.-Wed.-Thu-rs. "Song of Ber-

nadette," with Jennifer Jones,
Charles Bkkford.

Fri.-S- at "The Unseen,"with Joel
McCrea,Gall Russell.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "Brazil," with Virginia

Bruce, Tito Guitar.
Tues.-We-d. "Hollywood Canteen,"

with Warner Stars Revue.
Tburs. "Destiny," with Gloria

Jean,Alan Curtis.
Fri.-S- at "Return of Durango

Kid," with CharlesStarrett.
QUEEN

Sun.-"En- ter Arsene Lupin," with
Ella Raines,Geo.Korln.

Mon.-Tue- s. "Gypsy Wildcat," with
Maria Montez, Jon Hall.

Wed. "Something For The Boys,"
with Michael O'Shea, Carmen
Miranda; "Adentures of Kitty
O'Day," with JeanParker,Peter
Cookson.

Thurs. Spanish language show.
FrL-S- at "Wild Horse Phantom."

with Buster Crabbe,Al St John.
NEW STATE

Sun.-Mon-"H-Ui Butler'i Sister,"
with Deanna Durbln, Franchot
Tone, Pat O'Brien, Akim Tara-irof- f.

Tues..Wed. "Give Out Sisters,"
with The Andrews Sisters,Grace
McDonald, Chas.Butterworth.

Thurs.-Fr- i. "Lady In The Dark,"
with Ginger Rogers, Ray Mil-lan- d,

Warner Baxter, Jon Hall.
Sat "Rookies In Burma," with

Wally Brown, Alan Carney,Joan
Barclay.

TEXAN
Sun.-Mo- n. "Swing In The Saddle"

with Jane.Frazee, Hoosler Hot
Shots, Gulnn Williams, Slim
Summerville, and Texas Roy
Stage Show.

Tues.-Wfi-d "Princess O'Rourke,"
with Olivia de Havilland, Robert
Cummlngs, Chas. Coburn, Jack
Carson,JaneWyman.

Thurs. "Roger Touhy, Gangster,"
with Preston Foster, Victor

Fri. "Lifeboat." with Tallulah
Bankhead,William Bendlx, John
Hodlak.

Sat VBlaek Hills Expreis," with
Don Red Barry, f

In ObservanceOf

President

Truman's

PROCLAMATION
This Store Will .

Be Open Only

8:00 to 10:80 A. M.

and
5:00 to 7:80 P. ftl.

Sunday,May 18th

In Prayer Observance

Of V--E Day

Settles Drug
Wfllari Sulllvao- - Owner

Phone 296 or 222 -

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair

Servicer

All types.Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phase 688

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 'Runnels St ,

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Bis Spring

Lilting Music In

Lyric's Picture
For those who like to get away

from It all and who doesn't
thesedays there Is the new Re-
public musical, "Brazil," showing
at the Lyric- - Theatre today and
Monday.

Hera are lilting music by Ary
Barroso, Brazil's most celebrated
composer,sung by Tito Guizar and
played on his inimitable guitar,
romance with his co-st- ar Virginia
Bruce, and exquisite dancing by
Veloz and Yolanda.

The story by Richard English
Is unadulterated comedy-romanc- e,

with plausibility In its action, No-

where in It does the customer en-
counter war, or rationing, politics
or intrigue. "Brazil" Isas refresh-.in- g

as a steaming draught vt the
native coffee and for sugar and
cream thereare delightful melody
and colorful sequence.

Specialty numbers by Veloz and
Yolanda, Roy Rogers, "King of
tho Cowboys," and Aurora Mhan-da-t,

the Brazilian dancer, add to
the general brilliance of the

Slipcovers and curtains should
be wetcleaned whenever possible
because a great percentage of
them are mad of cotton or linen
which does not always respond
with complete satisfaction to dry
cleaning.
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Deanna Durbin Starred In
State's Weekend Feature

From the topical to tho classic,
Deanna Durbln's performance
paces a lively and entertaining
story, "His Butler's Sister," at the
new State theatretodayand Mon-
day.

The cast Is jam - packed with
top stars such as Franchot Tone,
Pat O'Brien, Akim Tamiroff, Alan
Mowbray, SIg Arno, Hans Con-rel- d,

Frank Jenks, and Walter
Catlett

Deanna is cast as a small town
girl who goes to New York where
she learns that her brother, (Pat
O'Brien) who she has believed
rich, is butler to a composer
(Franchot Tone), who convenient-
ly becomesDeanna'sobject of af-

fections.
The brother conceals the fact

that she Is his sister, aI goes to
work as a household maid. That
sets the stage for a variety of
lively events.

Miss Durbln's numbers range
from Puclnnl's "Turnandot" ,to
"When You're Away" from Vic-

tor Herbert's repertoire. One of
her most popular numbers is "In
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In his role as the but
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one that gives
him new fields to
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with Jane the
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In the Texan
Its of extra
with a Texas Roy stage show.
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Plus "Metro News" "Life With Feathers"
Special News Reel Day'

ALESSQNHttoKOMAHCE!
IT'S GAY...

Carnival Time

DOWN
SouthAmerica

WAY!

TITO

GUIZAR

VIRGINIA

BRUCE
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iSSSfK& ROBERT LIVINGSTONte3S?q EDWARD EVEREH HORTON

VELOZ YOLANDA
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Plus "PatheNews"

"Bond with the following stars:Bing Crosby,
Betty Grable, Frank Sinatra, Hope, Harry James

orchestra other stars."Painterand Pointer."

Spirit Moment," a
turned Bcrnle Grossman
Walter Hurman.

Borzage's direction
picture moving easily

rough con-

jures entertainment
course, perfectly

composer,
O'Brien a entirely

different character,
conquer.

"Swing Saddle," novel-
ty western Frazee,
Hoosier Shots, Williams

Summerville leading
roles, booked feature

theatre today

JAMES

LITTLE
State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone

TFiRi Showing Today

V--E

u?.i

ppllcles

TOUGH STEAKS
COFFEE

INU
Entraac

5P.5L

Hotel
Sapper

Military Men
Guests

Charge

Monday
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Monday.
addition, continues

entertainment

Specialize

PARK
Opposite

Silver TWing

Lobby .Crawford

II
And

DRAM
boy...

horse...

Rally"

N

SUNDAY

.

J.EARROL GALE

NAISH . SONDERGAARD
GEORGE DDLENZ MILES HAHDER

sahS

also "Master Key" No. 3
and "Thundering Taxis"
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Crane, Ector Tests
Have Good Shows

SAN ANGELO, May 12 Pros
pects of production in Atlantic
No. 1-- A University, opening a
second Devonian limn field in
Crane 'county, and flowing of oil
by Phillips No. 1-- A Texas Pacific
Land Trust (TXL) to become the
second Ellenburger well in) the
TXL field in west central Ector
county, now with threepays,high-
lighted West Texas developments
this week. The I'MMps well earli-
er opened the Silurian pay, the
first was the Devonian.

Locations were staked for an
Ellenburger wildcat in Crane and
for Permian wildcats in Sterling
2nd Martin counties and a slated
Ellenburger wildcat in Crockett
county was reported planned.

Phillips No. 1-- A TXL in the
TXL field in Ector county, C
NW NW & P. flowed
46.5 gravity eil twice while pull-is- ?

drillpipe flowing a
drillstem test from 9,597

to 9.648 feet. Its Ellenburger
Uf et 9,618 feet, 6,318 feet be-le-w

sea level, wascorrelated 43

feet kicker than in the Ellen-ka?-er

discovery, Shell NoT l!-- A

Tkaaas estate, 2 1--4 miles to
tie Bertkwest.
Shell No. 1-- A Thomas, which'

last week flowed Ellenburger oil J

on two drillstem tests covering the
section from fl.752 to 9,802 feet,
obtained more pay in deepening
to 8,860 feet and cemented5

casingat 9,705. It is the most
northerly operation in the fiejd,
C NW NW & P.

TexacoNo. 1-- B T x L, C SE SE
Si P, most southerly

outpost, which indicated Silurian
production In drilling to 9,339
feet,showedlittle oil In early test-

ing after the first acidizing below
S.105 feet, where pipe was cement-
ed.

fourth Devonian producer in
the TXL field, Mid-Contine-nt No.

1 TXL, C SW NW & P,
flowed naturally 60 barrels of oil
hourly through casing perfora-
tions between 7,910-9-0 feet Cities
Service No. 1-- A Thomas, C. SW
SW & P, east offset to
the TXL Devonian discovery, re
coveredoil from that formation on
a drillstem .test from 7,960 to
8,024 feet and drilled ahead to
test the Silurian.

Texaco staked location for a
southeastoutpost, 660 feet out of
the northwest corner of the south
400 acres of section &
P. Locations for Phillips No. 1-- E

TXL and for Mid-Contine-nt No. 1-- B

TXL increased the number of
operations in the field to 26.

Atlantic No. 1-- A University, east
central Crane county wildcat C
NE SE 33 - 31 - U, in drillstem
testing the Devonian from 7,913
to 8,024 eet recovered a water
cushion heavily cut with gas and
dlstallate and while pulling drill-pip- e

headed continuously drilling
mud heavily with gas and dis-

tillate. A small amount of free
oil was recovered.Drilling contin-
ued below 8,079 feet in lime and
chert

The prospect is 25 miles north-
west of the Crossett field on the
line of Crane and Upton counties,
Texas' first Devonian lime pool,
where production is from slightly
below 5.200 and 5,350 feet

Magnolia plans to start V
Monday a proposed 7,000-fo- ot

wildcat is southwestern Crane
county 2 1--2 miles northwest of
the McKee (Simpsonsand)field.
Its No. 1-- B Tucker will be 1.968
from the northeast 330 feet
from the northwest line of
section 25-1-- H & TC
Humble No. 1 J. M. Parrott,

eastern Upton county Tildcat C
SE SE 3-- & RR, was testing
the lower Pemian from which it
blew out Feb. 24 when bottomed

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry & good stock of new FactoryParts and.our

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

', 215 E. 3rd
" "'- - Phone1856

MONTGOMIKY WARD

Ay y .

THEY'RE WEARING WARDS
COOL DUNDERRY STRAWS

Crisp, air-cool- ed strawsand braids . ; ; porous meshes

and novelty weaves,designedfor good looks andeasy,
comfortablefit. Colorful puggree and plain bands.

Montgomery
Ward

1RIN AND BEAR IT

1945. Qi'iato Tuna. W I

" vish changeshows oftetter I saw the same actin the
Aleutians, North Africa, Italy, France, and

at 9,576 feet and flowed oil into
the pits at a rate estimated unof-
ficially between25 and 50 barrels
hourly. It lost and could not re-

gain circulation at 10,744 feet in
chert, back to 9,948 and
cemented 5 1-- 2 casing at 9,944
feet Drilling of plugs was begun
Thursday.

John I. Moore and P. D. Moore
of Midland and Stanolind report-
edly will drill a scheduledEllen-
burger wildcat in western Croc-
kett county, in the southwest cor-
ner of section 65-1--1 & GN. The
test will be No. 1 W. T. Noelke,
1 3--4 miles south end east of
Moore-Olso-n No. 2-- C Halff estate,
a 6.977 - foot failure in the Ellen-
burger topped at 6,740 and only,
three-quarte-rs of a mile south of
the Noelke shallow field.

Humble No. 1 Mrs. O. P. Buch-
anan, Midland county wildcat C
SW NW 32-- M. Baldridge, was
reportedly likely in the
in to 11,489 feet in lime
and chert

Stanolind No. 1 Edwards, Coch-
ran county wildcat C SW NW 13-L--

cored San Andres dolomite
between 5,045 feet showing stains
and porosity.

If meat has to be kept for sev-
eral days, place it in one of the
trays in the freezing compartment
of the refrigerator and let it
freeze.

HP 7194
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New Landlords

Musf Reoisfer
Landlords who have acquired

rental-propert- after the property
has'been registered with the local
area rent office must report their
names and addresseson a form
supplied by the local office, Wal-

lace Law, directtor saidFriday.
The form must be filed before

May 31, 1945, if the change oc

curred between the date of filing
the registration statement and
May 5, 1945. If the change took
placeafter May, 5, the reportmust
be filed within 10 days after the
changeoccurs.

The, most frequent cases will be
those where rental property has
been sold. Thenew owner must
now inform the OPA rent office
here that he has purchased the
property and supply an addressto
which any communicationscan be
sent

In the past, notices from'the of-

fice frequently were1 directed to
former landlords and the current
landlord, unknown to the area of-

fice, sometimes failed to receive
such notices. '

What We Neetj-r-

NALL URGES ROAD MACHINE HOUSE

A Howard county resident for
38 years is R, L. Nail, better
known as Fancho to .his friends
and intimates. County commis
sioner and. interested in anything
to benefit his home town, Nail has
a definite proposal for a needed
businessin Big Spring.

As a member of the highway
committee for the Chamber of

Commerce, Nail declared that
there is a great need for a road
machinery branch office here.
"The nearest one-- is in Abilene,
107 miles away," he declared.
Others are located in Lubbock,
Plainview, El Paso, and San An-
tonio. .

"We are, isolated for a machin-
ery house and yet it is nearly a
daily necessity to keep up the
county's road equipment This
would be an opportunity for a
company"to put such a branch of-

fice and provide jobs for return-
ing war veterans in addition."

Nail, who claims he. has been
here so long that when he first
arrived the moon was no bigger
than a hen's egg and there were
no stars shining, is also interested

WHO AM I?
If you don't know

you should.
I sell what you need

PROTECTION
See me before you call the
fire department

H. B. Reagan Agency
217fc'Maln TeL 515,

in seeing hard surfaced feeder
roads built into the highways and
caliche or gravel roads leading
Into the feederroads. Thiswould
help encourage trade into Big
Spring.

As far aslisting thoseadvantages
which Howard county has,Nail de-

clared that industries should cer-
tainly be interested to know that
our oil fields and refinery could
provide either crude or refined
oil for power.

In addition, he says, "there is an
eastand west railroad and a cross-
ing of two national highways.
Why, highway 80, east and west
runs from New York to Los An-
geles and highway 87 urns north
and south from the gulf of Mexi-
co to Great Falls, Mont This
should mean much in . post war
tourist and travel plans, Nail
pointed out

As for location, it couldn't be

better in the'state," he declared.
"Wo are 300-mil- es from the state
line north; 500 miles from the
state line east; 350 miles from the

state line w

from the s
any industry,
feet, he pointed

est; ana a
tdte lindNsoutk, 7ee

tMslocauon k per
jut

FARMERS SEE THESE

The New Southern-Strea-k Sweep made especially

for tractor farming. AD sizes, from 4" to 24".
Go-De- vil Knives, 42" 48" 54'.

Crescentlister Shares.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

THE PUREST DEMOCRACY r
When the 5th Marine Division cemetery was dedicated on bloody, windswept

Iwo Jlma, the sermon' was delivered by the division's Jewish chaplain, Roland B.
Glttelsohn. Said he:

"Somewhere in this plot of grou-- there may lie the man who could have dis-

coveredthe cure for. cancer. Under one of these Christian crosses,or beneath a Jew-

ish Starof David, theremay rest now a man who was destined to be a great prophet
. Now they lie here silently in this sacred soil, and we rather to consecratethis
earth to their memory ...

; t

"Here lie officers and men, Negroesand whites, rich men and poor Here are
Protestants, Catholics and Jews . Here no man prefers anotherbecauseof bis
faith or despiseshim because of hiscolor. Here there are no quotas of how many
from eachgroup areadmitted or allowed. Theirs Is the highest and purestdemocracy,

"Any man amongus, the living who lifts his hand In hate against a brother
or thinks himself superior to those who happento be in the minority, makes of this
ceremony and of the bloody sacrifice It commemorates,an empty, hollow mock
ery.

GOD BLESS THE MOTHERS WHO HAVE BOYS OR GntLS
IN-TH- SERVICE REGARDLESS OF COLOR, RACE- - OB

'
CREED.
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EHiott, Nicholson
Stagt UpsetVictory
In Badminton Play

Capt. Van C. Elliott and 1st Lt
Tom Nicholson won an upset vic-

tory this week to annex the offi-

cers doublet badminton tourna-
ment at the Big Spring Bombard-

ier schooL
They defeated Major Arthur

Foulks aadCapt.JosephH- - Wheel-
er, last year's title winners, by
scaresof 15-1- 0, 15-1-3, 7--15 and 15--

Church

Texas,

us

the

8. The Foulks-Wheel- er had
been highly favored to repeat, but
ran into a snag

flashed a attack of

their own.
Elliott had beeneliminat-

ed in the semi-final- s, but by agree-

ment he was allowed to compete

for the title L.
Burnette, Jr., the regular finalist,
was unable to appear. The new
champions will be tro-

phies by the personnel services
section.

USED CARS

Win receivein a days threecarloadsof model

40, '41 '42.DeSotds,Plymouth, Buiclra, Dodges

aa Caevrolets. These care are being shipped from

tfee East Seeus for the buy in West Texas on

aaed

Marvin Hull Motor Co.

Goliad

First Baptist Church
Everybody's

SjB

Morning o'CIock
AMERICA A timely dedicated to
American motherhood; Rev. Dick preaching.

Day music

Evening 8 o'CIock
AMERICA The complement to the

metsageIn keeping with PresidentTruman's proclama-
tion of today as aday of prayer.

ffew

HOW

A B boon aswe can, bring to bear
J on the Japsall the additionalmight
we've using againstGermany.

TiVbatwillitcost, IhisMovingDayofWar?
Estimateit in these,terms: of

moving of men one front to
another. Thousandsof ships to carry the
suppliesof battle.Swarmsof new-typ- e air-

craft toblastthepathinto enemyterritory.
cangetan of thecost the

Uncle Samneeds7
billions from in themighty
fceventnWar Loan now!

Seventh loan
will call for greatestbond--

team

when their oppo-

nents power

CapL

when CapL Dock

awarded

few late

and

best
cars.

207

11
GOD sermon

GOD

we'll

been

The job
millions from

You idea from
fact that

The War
jOwJw2

buying we have ever done.

R. L.

59

Sixth & Main

NEEDS
O'Brien Spe-

cial

NEEDS morn-ta-g

smwktt

if you
AVERAGE INCOME

MONTH lSi

$230
225-25-0

210-2- 25

20O-2I- O

ISO-20- 0

140-18- 0

100-14- 0

May 12 UP) Tho
of Texas swept up sev-

en first places and a tie for an-

other today to win the

track and field meet the
title for the and

the in twenty four years
of by Clyde

The Orange rolledup 79 1-- 12

points, 32 more than second
place Texas A. andM. Rice-wa-s

third with 30,
fourth with 14 1-- 2 and

fifth with 5 1-- 3. Tex--

May 12 (ff) The
richest golf

a open that will
become an annual affair In Dal-
las was today for
Sept 6, 7, 8, and 9.

by the
club of Dallas, the
which the Texas victory
open, will be for the benefit of a

camp here.
The Open was held in
1943 and 1944.

The by
the Golfers

will have a limit of
150 entries. will

only upon
The Camp,

the shores of
Lake, was opened in 1921. It was
closed in 1942 because ofthe in-

fantile and has
been the past two years
by a officers
club for the Fifth Group
here.

The campwill be
and will be from

profits of the
The will be held at

the Dallas club, sceneof
the first Texas Open. Tho
1944 Open was at

club.

C-- C TO MEET
The of the

of commerce will convene
at 8 p. m. in the Settles hotel

for their

SAY IT
IN

?

If you have-- an from
work, land, or you havea quota
in the 7th War Loan. Be sure to make it!

FIND YOU MAKE IT t

PER

,

PERSONAL
WAR BONO
QUOTA IS

(CASH VALUE)

$187.50
150X0

' 131.25

II2JO
93.75
75X0
37J0
10.75

YOU SAW
THE

YOUR MATURITY
VALUE OP

7th WAR LOAN
BONDS BOUOHT

$250
200'
175

150

125

100

10
25

ALL OUT FOR THE

WHICH STARTS MAt 14th
SMASH TOKYO

COSDEN
Toilet

Phone

Mother's

Petroleum
Corporation

University
Southwest

DALLAS,
University

thirtieth
annual Southwest conference

nine-

teenth Longhorns
sixteenth

coaching Littlefleld.

"Arkansas
Southern

RichestGolf

Meet In Texas

Is Announced
DALLAS,

Southwest's tourna-
ment $10,000

announced

Sponsored
tournament,

replaces

children's recreation
Victory

tournament, "approved
National Professional

Association,
Amateurs parti-

cipate invitation.
Recreation establish-edNo- n.

Bachman's

epidemic
occupied

ed

Ferrying

Recreation re-
opened operated

tournament
tournament

country
Victory

Lakewood
country

DIRECTORS
directors chamber

Tues-
day

regular

HERALD

mmiMBmsi

MUCH TO MOVE

A WAR?

C222D22II

income whether"
capital

QUOM-A- ND

UnrfvflOO

Methodist

paralysis

MIGHTY J WAR LOAN

MONDAY,
LET'S QUICKLY

President

salesmanship

Wins
Meet

as Christian also competed but
did not score.
The Aggies pulled down four

firsts and a tie for another with
their Roy Holbrook the high-poi-nt

man of the day with 10 3-- 4. Hol-
brook won the 440-ya- rd dash by
three yards over Guy Groves of
Rice, took the half-mi-le easily-- and
ran on the secondplace mile re-
lay team.

Upsets were scattered through
the program of close finishes in
most events. Andy Shurr, Texas'
top sprinter, was beaten in both
dashes in the 100 by Rice's
George Walmsley and in the 220
by his teammate, Earle Collins, a
surprise winner, and Walmsley.

C. P. Kegans of Texas, top fav-
orite in the javelin throw, tied for
the high jump but injured an arm
and was unable to compete in the
other event in which Ocle Richie
of Arkansas came through with
first place. I

Rice grabbed off three 'first
places, Arkansas one and South-
ern Methodist a tie for ,one.

Franklin (Sandy) Crow, big
Texas hurdler, was second high
point man with 10 while Walmsley
and Collins wound up with 8 3-- 4

each.Damon Tassos,Texas A. and
M. field man, made 8.

BombersMeet

Midland Today
The Big Spring Bombers, post

nine at AAFBS, were in Midland
today to take on the crack Invad-
ers of Midland Army Air Field. To-
day's contest startsat 3 p. m. and
a number of local rooters are ex
pected to make the short trip to
watch the Bombers in action.

Last week the Bombers opened
their seasonon the post diamond
by dividing a two-ga- serieswith
Childress Army Air Field.

So far this seasonthe newcom-
ers have taken the spotlight from
the veterans. lst'Lt Bill Andrews,
former star--' at Alabama Poly, has
proven that he is an. even tougher
pitcher now than he was in col
lege; FO GeorgeBuck is a power
hitter who will be hard to keep
out of any lineup; and 1stLt John
Graziano,.former NYU star, not
only is a brilliant fielder in left
but has an uncanny ability to get
on base.

FO Russ Brubacher, newcomer
at shortstop, and Pfc. Ken Dwyer,
rookie third baseman,- have
strengthened the left side of the
infield, while 1st Lt Don Went,
new catcher, is a fine receiver.

Capt Ned Humphreys, nev
coach, watched the squad in prac-
tice this week, but for the time
being he hasTSgt Lonnie Kemp,
veteran second baseman,to man-
age the team.

CountryClub

SlatesTourney
Country Club members con-

tinue their celebration of reopen-
ing of the course to grass green
play today after having signallxed
the occasionSaturday with a bar-

becue. ,

A large crowd of members and
out-of-to- guests were on hand
Saturday eveningto participate in
the stag affair.

Marvin Miller, Country Club
president, announced a handicap
tournament today for members
Play is scheduledto get underway
around 9 a. m. with the event to
be handled on medal play basis.

The greens are back in good
condition after water difficulties
last summer forced their abandon-
ment In addition, therehave been
extensive fairway and rough im-
provements together with plant-
ing of trees. Other club facilities
have undergone develpoment, in-
cluding the addition of picnic
grounds with barbecuepit and ta-

bles. Work is underway tot con-
struction of tennis courts ad-
jacent to the clubhouse. '

We Are Now

OPEN
"For Your Pleasure'

Meet your friends here

McNamee's
FAIRWAY CLUB

RHNIATUEE GOLF CLUB
Florcne Stover, Mrr.

Corner W. 3rd and Bell

dS3SBSB3H3ES2BSEZSKJBEs

American League
Washington 3, Chicago 0.
New York 7, Cleveland 3.

National League
New York 6, St Louis 3.
Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 3.
Chicago 13, Boston 12.

STANDINGS !

National League
Team W.

New York 15
xBrooklyn 11
Chicago 10
St Louis 8
Pittsburgh . ..- - 8

Boston 7
xCincinnati 6
Philadelphia 4

American League
Team W.

New York 12
Chicago 10
Detroit 10
Washington--. .......10
xSt Louis 7
xPhiladelphia J
Boston v
Cleveland 5

does not include night games.

TODAY'S GAMES
(All teamsplay two games)

American League
New York at Cleveland.
Washington at Chicago.

L.
4

7

10

15

L.

6
10
8

10
11
12

Philadelphia at St Louis.
Boston at Detroit

"National League
Chicagoat Boston.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
St Louis at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

Dutch Leonard

Blanks Sox
CHICAGO, May 12 UP) Tho

Chicago White shut out
for the first time this seasonby
Emil "Dutch" Leonard today
when Washington won the open-
ing gameof series, 3-- 0. Sen-
ators made 12 off JoeHaynes.

defeat dropped the Chlcago-an-s
from first place, which they

had held or shared since ppenlng
day.

CLEVELAND, May 12 UP)

Aided by five-ru- n rally in the
fifth inning, Walter Dublel pitch-
ed the New York Yankeesfo a 7--3

victory over Cleveland' in aVgame
shortened to seven innings by
rain. Seerey accounted for
all the Indians' with pair
of homers. !

P&H
A-- C WELDERS

$25.00 Per Month
D-- C WELDERS

$30.00 Per Month
.We sell only tho very latest

very finest of welding
equipment and supplies,made
by manufacturers that havo
many acres of welding shops
where they-- manufacture

Ti e a y construction equip-
ment, overhead cranes, Army

Navy equipment

They use their own welding
rods and welders and In
this they have the best
laboratory in the world In
which to constantly test and
Improve the welding rods and
welding ' equipment which
they P&H manufacture.

A completeline of oxygenand
' Acetylene welding rods,
equipment ond supplies are
also carried in our warehouse.

Malcolm
Manufacturingand

Supply Company
Abilene,. Texas

. 2601 Butternut
Phone4648
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FREEZER LOCKERS

Soon Available
We are adding 414 additional lockers and a sharp
freezing unit. Engagea box NOW by paying the an-

nual rental, which goesinto escrow in the First Na-

tional Bank, andpaysayearfrom thetime thebox be-
comesavailable. No reservations.

ACT PROMPTLY

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad i Phone153

Pet
.789
.647
.588
.471
.471
.412
.400
.211

Pet
.667
.625
.625
.500
.467
.444
.389
.294

Sox were

The
hits

The

Pat
runs

and

and

SQUADRON F LOOKS LIKE BEST

BET IN POST SOFTBALL LOOP
The Bombersof SquadronF at

AAFBS looked like champions at
city park this week and erasedone
of their biggest threatswhen they
blanked C-- 2s fast team for a 5 to
0 win. Cpl. Leroy Mullins had
fine support as he edged his
mound opponent,Cpl. Leon Brede-meye- r.

Group n Officers turned on the
power to blast Personal Affairs
Officers by a 13 to 0 score. Capt.
Dick Bradbeer struck out 11, and
he was aided by the heavy hittln?
of Capt. Harry Bryant, 1st Lt. Bob
Cappsand FO Carl Ralnone,who
drove out home runs.

In one of the most exciting
games,C--5 stayed-ahea-d of Squad-
ron A to take a 4 to-- 3 decision and
remain unbeaten. Pfc. Erwin Or-mo- nd

of the A's allowed only three
hits, but errors by his teammates
proved costly. SSgtErnie Craw
ford was the winning pitcher.

Playing without threekey play
ers, the Guard-- Squadron still nad
plenty of power to trip C--l by a
5 to 3 score. Pfc. John Harrell,
who is the league'sfastest pitcher,
fanned 11 for his secondwin.

C--3 edgedTransition by an 8 to
7 scoreIn a wild contestmarred by
frequent protests against alleged
illegal pitches.

On Thursday evening Group II
again displayed pepper and power

HEAR

C. E. Higginbotham

From Abilene, Texas

Sunday Morning and
Evening

Locatedat Fourteenthand

Slain Streets

Servicesout exactly at 12 noon

and 9 p. m.

CHURCH OF

CHRIST
Fourteenth'and .Main

despite their long monthsYES, yearsof privation and suf-
fering, those gallant men, just re-

leased fromfilthy JapPrison
Camps, still have their good old
fighting spirit They're itching to get
back intothefight andgive theNips
a tasteof theirown medicine.

Lefs show them that we're not
quitting either! Lefs match their
spirit with our dollars! Lefs make
this MIGHTY 7th War. Loan the
mightiest of them all!

to rack up a 10 to 2 win against
C-- 3. First Lt Dave Lillard was
the winning pitcher.

Squadron L Officers, still un-

beaten, had little difficulty down
ing the French Section Officers
by a 6 to 2 score.

The Administrative Officers
came back with a vengeanceand
moppedup the field with the Mess
Company, running up a 22 to 7
score for the league's biggest
spree on the hasepaths. Every
officer hit safely, and there were
two six-ru- n innings during the
rout Capt Rudolph Conti was on
the mound for the Officers.

C-- 4, blaming conflict in work
schedules,forfeited for the second
week in a row this time to Squad-
ron B. Rain forced Group I Offi-
cers and Squadron E to call off
their gameat the end of the first
inning. The contestwill be played
off at city park Monday evening.

One teaspoonof lemon Juice to
each quart of cooking water
makesrice flufflier and whiter.

FROM

THIS

HAPPENS1

the
a

Shroyer Motor

American Prisonerssay:

MCKAT a
THE JriTZWmMmk,

MATeHwmwmlffiHMmtf
7 WAR LOAN DRIVE

mmopY--

But to come even to match--
ing sacrifices, everyonehereat

must buy War Bonds until it
or theexits

War m any
previous drive. Remember,this is

two drivesin one.lathesame
period last youwere to
subscribeto two War

So lefs go, Americans.,Ourhard-fightin- gj

Soldiers, and Ma-
rinesaregMn& their The least
.we cando is toUnd our

AEMPIRE SOUTHERN
NJJP' COMPANY

J. P. Mgr.
I

&.

SportWriters Honor
Late Jimmie St. air

DALLAS, 12 (Si Tin
late W..-S- Clair, exeestrra
secretary of the Southwest con-

ference andchairman of be
basketball rules committM,

today was named "Southwesteraer
of the Year" by the Texas Sportx
Writers association.

Announcement that St Clair
had beenselectedfor thebosorbr
the newly-form- ed associationwa

by Weldon Hart of the Aa-t- ln

Statesman, association

CCMAWT To Hold Its
Annual SessionHtre

The Chamber of Commerce
ManagersAssociationof WestTex-
as will hold its annual meeting
here on June

for the will fee
developed on "May 18 at Lubbock:
when directors of CCMAWT
a specialconclave. CharlesGreea.

of the Abilene chamber
of commerce, is" presidentof the
organization and Mrs. Louise

Lamesa, Is secretary.

JUST CALL US

TO

THIS

AS SOON AS IT
We How andHave Equipment.

Have JustReceived Nice Shipment of Urea
andTubes

Co.

424E.8rd

(Your Oldseaeble ad Track Dealer)

JastteHolmes, Mgr.

cSom
their

home
hurts.Buy double treble

Bond you've bought

really
year, asked

Loans.

Sailors
ALL.

dcOsrs.

SERVICE
KZNNET, Diet

THE

CI

May
James

Na-

tional

made

14-15--

Plans session

have

manager

Mo-Ca-ll,

Enow

GMC

.
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Buy

Maj. Roberts

Wins Award
Major Raiford A. Roberts,son of

Mrs. Norma McKenzie, has re-

ceived the Bronze Star medal an'd
a commendation for meritorious
serviceswhile serving in theEuro-
peantheaterof operationswith the
Fifth army.

As malaria control officer and
assistant medical inspector Major
Roberts was commended for "safe

TRY THIS AMAZING
BARCEL RECIFE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

in Your Own Home, You Can Lose Pounds
of Weight Without Starvation

i Diet or StrenuousExercise

z"BiHPI'BiBiBiBi bV

"jflfflMl

''Bjl!
HkjK 4BBBBfflVprt4eeMBMIinMBIMiefl
TmVMBis 1f?BBBBBBBBBBBP

BJErkBflaAvAaAvm.BPBBB?ss-- fF'jIBBBBBBk.
j;i""'"'-HkkkkkAkkn- iyW7Av4S1&:.&'4MMi

.fBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl

Zfa ctaplft. It's amazing; bow
eiulcUr one may lose pounds of
bulky, unslchtly fat xiEht In your
own bozn&i ilake this recipe to
yonrselt It's easy no trouble atan and costs little. It contains
uothlnc harmful. Just go to your
druggist and ask for four ounces
af liquid Barcel Concentrate. Pour
thlS Into bottle and siM nmtr4i
er&pefmlt juice to fill bottle. Oaen
take two tablespoonsful twice a
day. all there isto it.
it the very first bottle doesn't
show you -- the simple, easyway to
Iom bulky fat and iclp regain
Blender, more graceful curves; If
reducible pounds and Inches of ex-
cessfat don't Just seem to disap-
pearalmost.like magic from neck,
chin, arms, bust, abdomen, hips,
calvesand ankles, Just return the
esnpty bottle for your money back.
Hollow the easyway endorsed by
Haay who nave tried this plan
and help brine back alluring
curves and graceful slenderness.
2ote now quickly bloat disappears
-- ow much better you feel. More

Collins Brothers and

5L

ko JwyHlf
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For The Boy

GRADUATE

1.49 to 10.00
Tiks

Beits
.00 to 1 .4?

Rants
4.98 to 9.90
Swim Trunks

1.98

Shoes
For Every Purpose
3.98 to 7.00

Billfolds
2.50and3.50.

Dress
1.39 to 2.49
Sport
98cto 7.95

Cowboy Boots
8.98 to 19.95

Handkerchiefs
25c to 98c

(DefenseStamps and Bonos

Right
Excess

Hats

guarding the effectivenessIn elim-

inating and controlling the sources
of insect-born-e diseases,and by his
prompt and effective employment
of preventive measures." Accord-
ing to the announcementthe offi-

cer insured the Fifth army troops
protection from two typhus epi-

demics.
Major Roberts was graduated

from the Big Spring high school
and is graduate of A&M college.

"White and red vegetables will
retain their color if few drops
of lemon juice or vinegar are add-

ed to the cooking water.

alive, youthful appearinff and ac-
tive.
Perhaps you are overweight duo

over Indulgence In food or thewronjr kind of food, ivifb ..
eel home recipe method, vmi An
not have to starve yourself or go
hungry. Just follow tho simple
Instructionsrivpn on the, inVii
you should get satisfactoryresults
QUlcklr. The verv first nlnf- rrnn
make up should showresults.

WITH BARCEL
"vThy not slim dowa
your figure without a.
lot of fussandbother?
Try the Barcel way.
Wearyourstreaxnllnea
frocks and slacks
gracefully. Remember.

1 II If thevery first bottle
of Barcel doesn'tshow
you thesensibleway to
lose weight,yourmon-
eywill berefunded.(aV4)

all otherdruggists

Teacher
nnounced

Seventy-eig-ht Big Spring school
teachers were ed to serve
during the 1945-4- 6 school term at

meeting of the board of trustees
which was held at the school ad
ministrative office, and board
members expressed appreciation
to the staff of 15 supply teachers
who substituted during the past
school year.

High school teacheri ed

are Mrs. Bernlce Abele, Miss
Letha Amerson, Miss Ruth Beas-le- y,

Mrs. Ruby Mrs.
Winifred Monfoey, Mrs. Lavade
Brownrlgg, Miss Ruth Burnam, D.
W. Conley, Miss Agnes Currle,
Mrs. Wiley Curry, Miss Reta Deb-enpo-rt,

Harold W. Holmes,. Miss
Lofena Huggins, Mrs. Martha Ma-comb-er,

W. E. Matthews, Mrs.
Dorothy J. McAdams, Miss lone
McAHster, Pat Murphy, Miss Arah
Phillips, Miss Clara Pool, Miss Lil-

lian Shick, Miss Fern Smith, Mrs.
Enoreo Varnell and Miss Mar-guerit- te

Wood.
Eighth grade teachers ed

include Mrs. Marie Frost, Mrs.
Cornelia Gonce, Miss Kathryn
Molloy, Mrs. M. W. Paulsen, Miss
Gladine Rowe and Miss Clare
Secrest and serving at Central
Ward during the next termwill be
Mrs. Kelley Lawrence, Mis3 Grace
Mann, Miss Martha Fay Molloy,
Mrs. R. M. Parks, Mrs. Naomi
Stephens, Miss Theo Sullivan,
Mrs. James "Wilcox and Miss
Wynell Woodall.

College Heights teachers are
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. Marga
Coverdill, Miss Neal Cummings,
Mrs. Myrtle Hardin, Mrs. Ada
Harrison and Mrs. Martelle Mc
Donalds

Teaching at East Ward next
term will be Mrs. Fred Beckham,
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. Genevieve
McNallen, Mrs. J. J. Throop and
Miss Edythe V. Wright

North Ward teachers ed

are Mrs. Ladonla Cook, Mrs. Gar-ne-tt

Miller, Mrs. JuntaMizell, Jr.,
Mrs. Arthur Rueckart Miss Anna

ma
mkL OF A5 I
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For The Girl

GRADUATE

Hats
1.98 to 5.00

i Bags
2198 to 4.98

Gowns
2.49 to 5.95

Slips
1.98 to 4.98

Panties
69c to 1 .00
" Brassieres
98c to 2.29

Shoes
For Every Purpose

2.29 to 6.00
Blouses

2.98 to 5.95
Dresses

4.98 to 24.75
Playsuits

3.98 to 9.90
CostumeJewelry

'98c to 5.95

Mm r 1 Bfl B BfleS BeVt Sf A
HHBHBjBHBJHBpflHBHjHfl

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,

Re-Election
By Board

Smith and Mrs. Marie Walker and
serving at South Ward will be
Mrs. Janice Harris, Mrs. Edward
Lowe, Mrs. Violet Reed andMrs.
S. M. Smith.

West Ward teachers include
Mrs. Irene Aurlnger, Mrs., Emma
L. Baber, Mrs. 'Virginia Blackburn,
Mrs. R. C. Qrane,' Mrs. Eleanor
HInkley, Mrs. Lottie M. Holland,
Miss Carrie Belle Lee, Mrs. L. R.
Mundt, Mrs. Sarah Pcnick, Mrs.
Maymo J. Reynolds, Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford and Mrs. Emma Kate
West.

Teaching at Kate Morrison, will
be Miss Carmen Arroyo, George
Mizell, Jr., Miss Wanda Warren
and Mrs. Beatrice Webband fac-
ulty of Lakevlew school will in-

clude E. M. Watson, Mrs. Lillian
Burgess and Mrs. Melvage N.
Chaney. j

Supply teachers for high school
included Mrs. Ztlpha Fields, Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck, Mrs. Vivian
Peck and Mrs. M. A. Cook and
teaching at other schools were
Mrs. Gladys M. Shaw, eighth
grade; Mrs. Mary S. Batcman and
Mrs. Betty Jean Fisher, Central
Ward; Mrs. Mary M. Mondry, East
Ward; Mrs. Lucy Hutchens, South
Ward; Mrs. James" Jennings and
Mrs. lira L. Thurman, West Ward,
and Mrs. Ruth Badger,Mrs. Fran
ces Clarke, Mrs. Eleanor Tanna-bau- m,

Mrs. Florence W. Ohme,
Kate Morrison.

Giants Tighten

National Lead
NEW YORK, May 12 UP) Tho

New York Giants tightened their
grip on first place In the Nation-
al league standings bydefeating
the world champion St Louis
Cardinals 6-- 3 before 15,067 fans
today.

Bill Volselle, despite some
rough going at the outset, weath--.
ered through the storm to notch
his fifth straight victory, yielding
eight hits, two in the last seven
frames.

Blix Donnelly started for the.
Cardinals and after holding the
Giants to one run in six innings,
weakenedin the seventh and was
removed from the box after giv-
ing up iour runs. It was Donnel-
ly's third loss without a victory.

BOSTON, May 19 UP) BUI
Nicholson's home run in the ninth
inning enabled the Chicago Cubs
to edgethe BostonBraves 13 to 12
today.

PHILADELPHIA, May 12 UP)

The Pittsburgh Pirates collected
five runs and ten hits from three
Philadelphia pitchers to defeat
the Phillies 5-- 3 here today.

j Brakelesa'Drlverr "Shucks
she's the third one I've missedr

becauseI couldn't stop injimo.v

ir I. lgwBBB3

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd

Texas, Sunday,May 13, 1945
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Intra -- SquadGame
Set For Thursday

Pointing toward the intra-squa- d

game Thursday evening when
spring trainirfg-w- ill be climaxed,
the Big Spring high school football
hopefuls wound up their third
week of work Friday with a rough
scrimmage.

More of the same was on tap
for Monday, said CoachJohnDlb--
rell. He will put his boys through
an hour and a half of blocking and
tackling before the scrimmageses-

sion, the last before the game.
Tuesday there will be an abund-
ance of contact work and on Wed
nesday the Steers will taper off
with work on offensive play.

For the first half of-th- e game
Thursday, the first team will be
pitted against the seconds. In the
latter half the teams will be

Gir! ScoutHeads

ConsiderPlans
Members of hoJJIgSpring Girl

Scout Association met at the
school administrative office Fri-
day afternoon to map plans for
the annual day campwhich will be
held at the city park eight days
starting July 24.

Mrs. A. A. Porter,j camp chair-
man, conducted the ' session, and
it was announced that day camp
would be held four days a w.eek
for two weeks wtlh camping pe-

riod from 8:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.
Mrs. H. W. Smith, who .served

as camp chairman last year, was
appointed equipment chairman for
the summer 'activity, and it was
announced that nosebag lunches
would be brought bychildren each
day.

A meeting of the camp commit
tee, which includes Mrs. .C. Y.
Clinkscales,Mrs. M. A Cook and
Mrs. Porter, was called for Thurs-
day at 1:30 p. m. at the tax office
to further plans for the camp.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford, Anna Smith, Mrs.
Clinkscales,Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Por-
ter, Ruth Burnam, Mrs. J. A. Cofk
fey, Mrs. R. B. Dunlvan, Mrs. M.
S. Toops, Arah Phillips, Mrs.
James Jones, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. M. S. Ray and Mrs. Dan Con--
ley.

ManagersTo Parleys
Several store managers are off

to meeting and for vacations this
week. L. E. Hutchins, managerof
Burrs, has gone to Oklahoma City
for a regional store managers
meeting. E. E. Wood, Margo's
manager, is in Dallas over the
weekend for a meetingNof heads
of the group's stores.E. Q. Greene,
manager of Montgomery Ward &
Co., leavestoday for a brief vaca-
tion.

British Officers
Visit Camp Hood

TEMPLE, May 12 UP) Several
high-ranki- British officers visit-

ed Camp Hood today and wit
nessed activities of the tank de
stroyer center, the tank destroyer
school and the tank destroyer
board.

The group Included Ma, Gen.
Otto M. Lund, director of the roy-

al artillery, and Maj. Gen. F. H.
N. Davidson, deputy commander
of the British army staff.

2 DAYS ONLY

Closing Oat Oar Stock Of The Following Items

$4.50 BRIDLES . .. .,. .SalePrice 3.79

$3.50 BRIDLES . .2. Sale Price 2.99

ALL LEATHER HALTERS Sale Price1.49

$4.50 HORSE BLANKETS Sale Price 3.79

5 Gal. GAS CANS .. . Sale Price 1.79

TARPAULINS . . . sife. . 20 Discount

REMEMBER 2 DAYS ONLY

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
U4 Main Old PostalTelegraph Location

matched as evenly as possible.
One development is the wider

useof the T formation, for 60 to 70
per cent of the plays this yearwill
be run off the T as compared to
less than half that'much last sea
son. "The boys handle the"ball
much better and seemadapted to
Its use more than in former sea-
sons," said Dibrell.

D. D. Douglass and Marvin
Wright will be starting ends on
the first team; Gerald Harris and
probably Jimmy Shaffer on
tackles, although Bobby Hollis
could start. PeteFuglaarand Ike
Robb will get the guard assign
ment, and Tommy Clinkscales,the
pivot spot, although Roy Lee
Reavesis daily pushing him hard-
er to hold his place.

Horace Rankin at quarter,.Bobo
Hardy at right half, Hugh .Coch-ro- n

at left half, and Robert Miller
at fullback likely will be the start-
ing backfield. Opposingthem, but
likely to swap places frequently,
are George Worrell, Don Webb,
Paul Shaffer.

On the second string line are
such likely candidates as Ensor
Puekett, converted,this week from
tackle, Don Williams, Larry Hall,
Murph Thorp and Jimmy Jones
and Jim Thomas at ends. A. J.
Cain and Tom Amerson, a burly
youngster who is looking better
all the time, will shape up at
tackles, Pat Lamb and Wesley
Rogers at end.

Game time is at 8:30 p. m. and
there is no admission.
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MEN OF

BIG SPRING

We have a big stock of

spring suits, sport coats

and slack pants.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd
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Applications For
Canning SugarPour
Into Ration Office

Clerks at the Howard County
War Prlc"e and Ration board said
Saturday that there is no Imme-

diate deadline for applying for
canning sugar. The latest date for
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making supplemental sugar apt
plications Is Oct. 31, 1945.

At the present time there ara
more than 5,000 applications for
sugar in the rationing offices, and
it estimated that almost l
000 of the applications came la
Saturday.

The ration board asked for vol-
unteers to assist hx Issuing the

sugar next week.--
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VnifD LETTER-HEAiM- N

lUUH TELL A STORY

SUMMER
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ar yoa art vHaHy Inttratttd In tta
raadar'sgood-will.- .. that you want to ertata good

A bettar lattar-haa-d fairly shouts of good
management.

Lat us show you how easy it Is to ehanga your printed
buineu stationery to meat modern requirements. BETTER
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laureate Ensemble
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Black Patent.
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WestTexasStationers
"Printing Our Business Not A Sideline'

111 Main Street Phone109
Big Spring, Texas
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College Heights P-T-A Has

Closing SessionAt School
Last sessionof the school year

was held by the College Heights
Parent-Teache- rs associationThurs-

day afternoon at the school with
Mrs. G. T. Hall, president, In
charge.

Mrs. W. P. Edwards was In
charge of the program which in-

cluded a playlet given by Mrs. G.
L. Hardin's first grade pupils.
Kathryn Molloys junior high chor-

es sang several songs.
Annual reports were given by

officers and chairmen. It was re-

ported that $560 had been made
fey the unit this yearand the proj-

ects of the yearhavebeen the, pur-

chase of a kitchen stove, play-Srou-

equipment, telephone,
jnagaznesand printing press for
the school. Contribution was made
to the West Side recreational proj-

ect and a life membership! was
Civen.
--vMembers voted to hold the an-

nul school picnic Friday from 7
p. m. until 9 p. m. at the city park.
Mrs. Hall announcedthat theCol-

lege Heights publicity book, made
by Mrs. HoraeeBeene,was award-
ed a Grade A and the gold seal at
the district Inspirational meeting.
A. certificate was awardedthe unit
In recognition of defense stamps
tnd bonds sold.

Mrs. Martelle McDonald pre-

sented College Heights' football
quad with gold and white letters

tnd bars for years on the .team.
Letters were .made by Mrs. Mc-

Donald and the teachers assisted
fey Mrs. JackHaines.

DU AQCireb5

Cltr
Individ.

Mrs. Hall expressedher appre-
ciation to outgoing officers, teach-
ers, committee chairmen, room
mothers and membersfor their co-

operation during most successful
year.

The following officers and com-

mittee chairmen for next year
were Introduced: Mrs. H. G. Kea-to-n,

vice-preside- Mrs. John
Dibrcll, secretary; Mrs. R. Y.
Cloud, treasurer; Mrs. Bill Earley,
nrocramr Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, mem
bership; Mrs. W. P. Edwards,
budget and finance; Mrs. A. W.
Dillon, hospitality; Mrs. GeorgeG.
White andMrs. G. L. Hardin, pub
licity; Mrs. Will R. Dawesand Mrs.
H. C. Stipp, wartime activities;
Mrs. Charles Staggs, room moth-

ers and publication; Mrs. H. P.
Wooten,healthand summerround-uorMr- s.

L. G. Talley, music; Will
R. Dawes, radio; Mrs. Zollie Boy--

kin, historian; Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Bill Earley and Mrs.
Horace Beene, council representa-
tives; Mrs. Garland Sanders,tele
phono; Mrs. Iva Huneycutt. audi-

tor; and Mrs.. T. Williamson,
safety.

WMU HAS PROGRAM
Mrs. Cecil Rhodeswas In charge

of the Royal Service program pre-

sented recently for members of
the West Side WMU. Mrs. Sallie
Sandersdirected the Bible Study.
Other program parts were given
by Ruby Rutledge, Mrs. C. L.j
Kirkland, Mrs. Gladys Sanderson,
Mrs. A. E. Mo'nteith and Mrs. J.
H. Gross.

vit' 7j;'ttviv,', T7Tt;

.... .... State.
Group

Omaha.
Ages Months to 75 YearsInclusive
"World's LargestExclusive Health

and Accident Compny"
Phone1730

COMPLETE

HOSPITALIZATION
For Individual or Family Group

Good in any hospital in the 48 statesand Canada
M. D. Coffman, Divisional Manager ;

505 Petroleum BIdg.
Big Spring, Texas
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Hyperion

Club Has
Luncheon

Final luncheon of the year was
held for the 1930 Hyperion club in
the home of Mrs. J. E. Hogan
Saturday noon. Mrs. Hogan was

assistedby Mrs. W. B. Hardy and
Mrs. DaveWatt

Mrs. Ira Thurman gave a book
review on "The Life of GraceNoll
Crowell." Mrs. Maurine Koger
was voted into the club as a new
member.

Spring flowers were decorations
In the entertaining rooms.

Those present were Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. Cal Boykin, Mrs. R.
B. B. Cowper, Mrs. Charles Frost,
Mrs. Horace Garrett,-- Mrs.. B. L.
LeFever, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. PatMurphy, Mrs. Morris Pat-
terson, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Clara
Secrest,Mrs..H. C. Stipp, Mrs. J.
M. Woodall and a guest,Mrs. Wil-

liam T. Manni Jr. of Montgomery,
Ala.

Business(was closed and com-
mittees were appointed for the
new year.
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Boys in Service
Send"Mom" Gifts

Many Mother's heartswill be lonesome fortheir sons who
are in the service here or overseas,in war prison campsor miss-in- ?,

but you can be sure that on this Mother's Day, May 13, no
matter where the young men may be they are thinking of their
own sweetmothers.

No Rift on earth could take theplace of all the boys returning
homebut neverthelessflowers, candy and other remembrancesaro
being received by Big Spring mothers from almost every corner
of the earth. Typical of the hundredsof Big Spring mothers and
sonsare these:

Pictured at upper left is Mrs. Mary Delbridge who has already
received her Mother's Day gift, a handsomobound book on the
"History of the Navy," from her son, SM 1c Robert Delbridge,
lower left. Robert is somewherein the North Pacific.

SSgt.JamesMyers, pictured at center left, is in Greenville,
S. C. but sincehe is unable to be with his mother, Mrs. J. A. Myers,
center right, he sent her red roses. Jimmy returnedto the states
last June after 14 months in Germany as a gunner. He has the
DFC, the Air Medal and a string of clusters. Mrs. Myers other
son, Joe Robert (not pictured) is in Okinawa.,

1st Lt. R. Ei "Peppy" Blount, pictured at lower left, has to
send his Mother's Day greetings from the SouthwestPacific slnoe
he Is pilot with the Fifth Air Force. His, mother, Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Sr., is pictured at upper

BusinessSessionReported By Howard

County Home Demonstration Council

Howard County home demon-
stration council met Saturday at
the county HD agent's office for
a business session

Mrs. O. Y. Miller; educational
expansion chairman, urged clubs
to read recommendedbooks. Miss
Arah Phillips announcedthat 4--H

boys and girls cjubs' will have

Party Us

Given For
Mothers

Brownie troop H17 entertained
their mothers with a party In the
First Methodist church Friday af-

ternoon.
The refreshment table was cen-

tered with a crystal bowl of lark-- "

spur and decorated cake. Joyce
Ann Pritchett.and Sandra Trap-ne- ll

served at the table.
JaneWatsonwas presenteda pin

as a new member during the
court of honor.

Songs were entertainment di--,

rected by Mrs. GeorgeFrench and
Mrs. W. R. McGinnls.

Those presentwere Mrs. J. E.
Hogan and Peggy,Mrs. R. P. Wil-

liams and Maxine", Mrs. C. O. Nal-le- y

and Janet,Mrs. C. H. Farquhar
and Nannette, Mrs. M. S. Beale
and Evelyn, Mrs. Charles Staggs
and Marllou, Mrs. R. L. Trnpnell
and Sandra,Mrs. J. A. Coffey and
Glenna, Mrs. H. B. Reagan and
Frances, Mrs. J. B. Mull and
Marilyn,' Mrs. . H. W. Smith and
Nancy, Mrs. Robert Hill and Jane,
Mrs. L. B. Edwards and Joyce,
Mrs. R. L. PritchettandJoyceAnn,
Mrs. R. C. Nichols and Beverly,
Mrs. D. A. Douglassand Judy, and
Mrs. Charles Watsonand Jane.

JAMES HORTON IS
HONOR STUDENT

JamesHortpn, son of Mrs. Dew
ey Phelan of Big Spring has been
named tho most representative
boy of the 1945 graduating class
of Ranger high school.

He was chosenby vote of mem-
bers of the class and spoke on
Class day Friday in the Ranger
"High school auditorium.

James has takenan active part
in all activities of the school and
is among the highest ranking stu-
dents in scholastic work. He was
also! a member ofthe seniorplay

rigni.

their annual, encampment here

Juno 20 and '21. The HD clubs

will serve lunch June 21. It was

also announcedthat this is achieve-

ment month for the girls.
There will be no reporters

meeting next Saturday, instead
each reporterWill receive a letter
of instructions.

Mrs. Wlllard Smith reported on
pineapples.

All club presidents have been
askedto give suggestionsfor dem-

onstrations for the July meeting.
The clubs are askedto discussthe
encampment and barbecue to be
given for the women and bring
suggestionsto next council meet
ing.

Two visitors attending were
Mrs. Minnie Smith and Mrs. Mon-

roe., Others atending were Mrs.
Edward Simpson,Mrs. Akin Simp-

son, Luther; Mrs. M. M. Fairchild,
Mrs. Alfred Thieme, Forsan; Mrs.
W. F. Heckler, Mrs. Earl Hull, R-B-

Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. W. B.
Graddy, Mrs. O. Y. Miller, Mrs.
Wlllard Smith, Falrview; Mrs.
Ford Coats, Lomax; Mrs. E. G.
Overton, Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Over-

ton; Mrs. Ray Swan, Coahoma;

Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. Hershel
Smith, Knott; Mrs. Portrer Hanks,
Mrs. Carl McKeeJ Vealmoor; Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Hiway, Arah Phil-
lips, 4--H club girl sponsor, and
Rheba Merle Boyl'es, county home
demonstration agent

RESTRICTIONS LIFTED

WASHINGTON, May 12 UP

The War Production Board today
revoked lis restrictions limiting
manufacture of patterns and quan-

tities of various types of cutlery.

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

- Offices In Courthouse

Our
Shbe
Repairs
put
new
pep
in
old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

'Cor. 2ni and Runnels

Summer'sfragrant breath . .
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HOT

WEATHER
COLOGNE

. the essenceof gardensandwoodlandsto woo your
senses,andcool your brow in, thesecrisp Dorothy Gray
Hot Weather Colognes. Scentedwith Jasmin Bouquet,
June Bouquet', SweetSpice,or Snowflower Bouquet.

Large 10-o- Lottie, $1, plus tax.
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Concert-Recit-al

GivenBy Eighth

GradePupils Here
A concert-recit- al of the eighth

grade choral club and the eighth
grade junior band .was attendedby
a large audienceFriday evening In

the city auditorium. The choral
club is under the direction of
Kathryn Molloy and the band Is

directed by Dan Conley. ,
The outstanding number by the

ensemblewas the presentation of
"By the Waters of Minnetonka."
Ensemble members were dressed
as Indians andthe stage was set
with a campfire scone.

Around 25 boys and girls in the
chorus were well, received after
their musical selections.

The junior band, which has ap-

proximately 50 pieces,played four
numbers including "America.".

SPANISH OFFICIAL FREED

MOSCOW, May 12 C5) Fran-
cisco Largo Caballero, former
premier of the. Spanish"republic,
has been freed from the Oranien-bur-g

concentration camp,.the Po
llsh agency Polpress said today.

Sub -- Deb Club Honors
Mothers With Breakfast

Members of the Sub-De- b club
will ;honor their mothers at their
annual Mother's Day breakfast at
830 o'clock this morning at the
Settles hoteL

Favors to be presented to each
mother are small handmade bon-
nets made of spring prints with
the program and menu printed on
the Inside. Placecardsare hand--

XYZ Club
Has Picnic

0

Mrs. Ted Phillips and Mrs. Roy

Reederwere hostessesai a cov-

ered dish picnic party Thursday
evening at the city park for the
XYZ club.

Mr?-- Claude' Johnson and "Mrs.
Peterson were guestspresent.

Members attending were Mrs. J.
B. Apple, Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mrs.
E. A. Caywood, Mrs. Burl Haynie,
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs. C, E.
Johnson, Mrs. Dwain Leonard,
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. C. O.
Nalley, Mrs. A. H. Ryle, Mrs. W.
A. Rogers, Mrs. George Thomas',
Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass,Mrs. Charles
StaggF, Mrs. Felton Underwood,
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs. ..V. A.
Wbittington, Mrs. H. P. Wooten,
Mrs. E. E. Wood, Mrs. Bill Young-
er and Mrs. W. L. Thompson.

1
-

to

made aprons with the ruffXes
matching the print of the basset.

Spring flowers will decorate th
serving tables.

Pat Curry will be master of
ceremoniesand Blllie JeanAnder-
son, president. Is to give the opa
Ing toast to Sub-De- b mothers.
Mrs. R. E. Blount will give th
response. Cella Westennan will
give a piano selection. "Clair
deLune." Pat Curry will readaa
original Mother's Day poem aad
Helon Blount will sing.

Following the breakfast, the
mothers and daughterswill attead
church.

Mothers and members are Mrs.
M. E. Anderson, Billie Jeaa and
Melba Dean; Mrs. R. E. Blouat aad
Helon; Mrs. J. A. Selkirk asd
Codie; Mrs. D. P. Watt and Mary-Lou- ;

Mrs. Lou Baker and Bobbie
JuneBobb; Mrs. Roland Schwarz-enba- ch

and Luan T. B.
McGinnls and Betty Lou; Mrs. J.
Y. Robb and Janet; Mrs. Cecil
Westennan and Cella; Mrs. Bart
Wilkinson and Wynelle; Mrs-- M.
A. Cook' and Mary Nell; Mrs. O.
M. Waters and Anna Claire; Mrs-Cec-il

Long and Mrs. Wiley
Curry and Pat; Mrs. GeorgeWhite
and Patti McDonald; Mrs. Eltoa
Taylor and Wilma Jo; Mrs: Yetive
Sweeney and Betty Sue; Mrs.
Ackers and Peggy; Mrs. Mas.
Battle, the sponsor, and Mrs. Jo-
seph Hayden.

X
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Picture This Day for ThostWho Cor

That boy friend miles away and so lonely loving relatives

and friends, all want your graduation day photograph.Yoa

too will cherish lt always, when taken by our talented
photographers.

SouthlandStudio
. . 219 Main
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(t SALE m
Early Spring Hats

.;,; Beginning Monday Morning
u

f

May 14th

. Early Spring and Summerhats,in a wide variety,of colors,.

shapesand styles. .

Formerly $7.'50 $22.50--
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THIS PUTS ANOTHER
LIGHT ON THE MATTER
I'LL PHONE RAGGED

ROCK... PATSY'S MANAGER
ic nicuB at Orti rs
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Miss Lorena Watters, daughter
of T. Y. "Watters of Coleman, be-

came the bride of AC Bill McEl-
roy, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mc- -

W. A.

Is To

Mrs. W. A. Miller washostessto
members of the Rook club Friday
afternoon. The entertaining rooms
were decorated with spring flow-
ers.

Rook was entertainment and
Mrs. W. D. McDonald won high
end Mrs. H. F. Williamson won
guest high.

An ice course was served to
Mrs. J.R. Manion, Mrs. G. S. True,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. W. H.
Power, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
McDonald, Mrs. Ray Wilcox,. Mrs.
M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. H. F.
Taylor and Mrs. Williamson.

Mr. aad Mrs. P. V. Leysath of
TertWorth havereturnedhomeaf-

ter visiting friends and relatives
kere for a week.

Phone171
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Lorene Walters And Bill McElroy

Are Married In Double Ring Ceremony

Mrs. Miller

Hostess Club

iKJUg

EIroy of Midlothian, at o'clock
Saturday afternoon in the First
Baptist church. Rev. P. D. O'Brien
read the- - double ring wedding
vows.

The bride wore black dress
with pink accessoriesand cor-

sageof pink carnations.
Wedding attendants were AC

Dick Logan and AC Russell Ray.
Mrs. McElroy from

Coleman High school. AC Mc-

Elroy is in Cadet Class 125 and
the couple will be at home at 608
Goliad until the bridegroom

Elsie To Give

Two Piano
Miss Elsie Willis will present

her pupils in two piano recitals
Monday and Tuesdayat 8:15 p. xn.
In the FirstBaptist church.

Junior and senior pupils will
give their recital Monday and pri-
mary and intermediate students
will be Tuesdaynight

The public is invited.

'CRYING AT THE LOCK"
by Adeline Rumsey

$2.50

"WHO WALK WITH THE EARTH"
by DorehaHayes

$2.50

THE PRISONER"
by Ernst Lathar

, $2.75

THE MODERN HOYLE"
(Rules and instructions for all the most

popular Karnes)
$2.00

--THE VICTOR BOOK OF THE SYMPHONY"
by Charles O'Connell

$3.50

"MOVIE LOT TO BEACHHEAD"
by Editors of Look

$3.50

THE BOOK STALL
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graduated

graduates.

presented

SettlesHotel Bldg.

By JACK Y. SMITH
R. L. Tollett left Friday night

to attend National Refiners In-

dustry Advisory Committee meet-
ings in Washington next week.

Nelson Phillips, Jr., a director
of the companyfrom Dallas, spent
Friday in the office on business.

Marvin M. Miller, W. E. Gibson,
Carl W. Smith, and D. T. Evans
attended a meeting of Cosdenjob-
bers in Fort Worth, Friday.

J. B. Mull spent Friday at the
Graham refinery on business.

A. V. Karcher will be in Dallas
Saturday through Monday on
business.

Word has been received that
Miss Lou Phillips, former employ-
ee will become the brideofKtapt.
Bill Gould, this morning. They
plan to have a home wedding in
San Angelo. On their wedding
trip,-- the bride and groom are go-

ing to Chicago, New York, and
Boston.

A letter was received from Lt
Otis O. Craig, former employee
who is in Burma, stating that he
is in the bestof health and would
like to be in dearole Big Spring.
He wishes to correct an error
made in the Chatter some, time
ago, he says he is not a Cargo
plane pilot He received the air
medal for glider borne missions
flown with the 14th Army, has
three stars in his theatre ribbon
and also the presidential citation.
Lt Craig sayshe enjoys the Chat-
ter very much.

Mr. J. V. Whaley from Spring-
field, Illinois, Agency Director,
Franklin Life Insurance Company
is a guest of Mr. S. R. Whaley to-

day, and will go on to Lubbock to
attend a family reunion and visit
in the home of S. K. and Dallas
Whaley. Mr. Whaley is a brother
to S. R. Whaley and S. K. Whaley.

We received a letter from D. J.
Hoffer MMS 1-- c, expressing his
appreciation for the CosdenChat-

ter which he had just recently re-

ceived. He says it' is the only
meanshe hasin keeping in touch
with all the ole' "Cosdenites," al-

though he did spend a leave with
Jake Morgan, also a former em-
ployer.

JackY. Smith Is now in Graham
on company business.

Clarice and Ardis McCasland
tare spending the week-en- d in
Dallas.
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ForsanResidents

Have Visitors
FORSAN, May 12 (SpL) Cpl.

Happy Bedell is home on leave
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Clay Bedell.

Mrs. Clark Nasworthy and Mrs.
Etta Roberts of San Angelo were
visitors on the Nasworthy ranch
this week.

Mrs. H. E. Medart of Kileen
and Mrs. B.. J. Henry of Ft Hue-nem-e,

Calif, were recentguestsof
Mr. andMrs. R. R. Young.

Mary Green spent the past week
end in Lubbock.

Bess James and Camilla Hols-ag-er

went to Canyon the past
week-en- d to enroll in summer
school. '

Mr. and Mrs.J. E. Clifton were
recentvisitors in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Longshore
and Roy are spending Sunday in
Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger and
Bill, III were businessvisitors in
Sterling City Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler visit-
ed Kenneth at Plalnvlew Friday.
Kenneth has arrived here after
being liberated from a German
Prison camp. . ,

Mrs. H. N. Yeaden read in the
San Angelo paper the account of
her husband's liberation. She has
not heard directly. '

Mark Nasworthy is shearing
this week.J. W. Fisher has finish
ed and West begins around the
15th. All ranchmen are expecting
one of the best clips in several
years.

Style Show Given

By ForsanClasses
FORSAN, May 12 Miss Mary

Green presented her homemaklng
classesin a style show held Tues-
day afternoon in the high school
gymnasium.Mrs. Bill Congerplay-
ed processional music and an-

nouncer was Joe Holllday. -

Those modeling class projects
were Wenoka Bedell, Joyce Cleav-cnge- r,

Jerry Duncan,Doylcne Gil-mor- e,

Pat King, Evelyn 'Martin,
Lucy McChrlstian, Tildon Mc- -
Mahon, Dorothy McMurray,
Gwen Oglesby, Ruth Overton,
Bobbye Cathcart, Vona Belle
Grant, Norma Roberts, Evva
Smith, Haroldine West, Lovera
Wilson, Wanda Whirley, Treva D.
Johnson, Sherry Fletcher, Ethel
Theimes, William Conger, Johnny
Bob Asbury and SueAnn Dolan.

Musical selections were given
by Don"Thorpe, Joe Green and
Lloyd Claxton.

SERMON TOPICS --

ARE ANNOUNCED
In keeping with a previous order

of the seasonand subsequentre-
quest on the part of President
Truman, the morning service of
worship of tho First Presbyterian
church is to bo one of thanksgiv-
ing, of penitence, of Intercession
and of dedication. Rev. James E.
Moore will be in charge.

The evening sermon will be a
Mother's Day service conductedin
the sanctuary at 7:50 p. m. The
topic is to be "The Church That Is
In Your Home."

Pioneerand senior young-peopl- e

will meet at 6:30 o'clock in the
social hall.

Never rely on a
shift for .reaching
Use a ladder.

risky make-hig- h

places.

SummerSupply

DEODORANT
CREAM

A cream deodorant
that keepsyou feeling vrell

groomed,self.confident! Checki
iinder-ar- m perspiration...does
away with odor. Men like
Tussy Deodorant Creamtoo!
Buy yours now and savehalf I

Regular Ceiling Price, f 1

SALE'

dU pluttax

IIMITED.

AGENCY System Service
DRUG STORE

Knott Community
Has Bridal Showers

KNOTT, May 11 (Spl.) Mrs.
Walter Nichols honored Mrs. Jack
Alrhart with a bridal showerWed-
nesday afternoon. Gifts were" dis-

played and refreshments were
served.

Those present were Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer,Mrs. H. B. Pettus, Mrs.
Earl Castle,Mrs. J. T. Gross,Mrs.
O. B. Gaskln, Mrs. Hershel Smith,
Mrs. O." R. Smith, Mrs. L. J. Bur-
row, Mrs.' J. E. Brown, Mrs. Jim
Pardue, Mrs. Lovie Matthies, Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. Leon Denton,
Mrs. Cecil Shockley, Mrs. S. C.
Gist, Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Mrs. R.
H. Unger, Mrs. J. F. Alrhart, Mrs.
Fred Adams, Mrs. J. B. Shockley,
Mrs. Jack Nichols, Mrs. Fred
Nichols, Mrs. Marvin Manning,
Mrs. H. P. Feugh, and Mrs. Her-
man Jeffcoats.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Edna
Chrestman, Mrs. Enos Ramsey,
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Mrs. E. C.
Alrhart, Mrs. Alrhart, Lonzo Air-har- t,

Ava Mae and Shorty Air-ha- rt,

Mrs. Wallace Thornton and
Mrs. S. T. Johnson, all of Knott,
and Mrs. J. R. McArthur, Mrs.
Alva Smith, Mrs. Floyd Barnett
and Mrs. Edna McArthur, ,all of
Spur.

Two hostesseshonored Mrs. R.
L. Hendersonwith a bridal shower
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. E. L. Roman. Hostesses
were Mrs. T. M. Robinson and
Mrs. Roman. Games were enter-
tainment

Gifts were displayed and re-

freshments were served.
Guests attending were Mrs.

Fred Roman,Mrs. W. A. Burchell,
Mrs. L. J. Burrow, Mrs. J. B.
Sample, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.
C. B. Donaghey, Mrs. Walter
Long, Mrs. Cora Mae Bell, Mrs.
O.'R. Smith, Mrs. J. T. Gross,
Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs. J. E.
Brown, Mrs. J. C. Spaulding, Mrs.
H. B. Pettusand Doris Roman.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Her-
shel Smith, Mrs. S. T. Johnson,
Mrs. Wallace Thornton of Knott,
Mrs. Willie B. W.alker, Mrs. J. W.
Walker arid Joy Beth Philips of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Reid, Mrs. Hylos and (Mrs. Har-
vey Facham, all of HIco, Mrs.
Doyle Reid of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Rogers and Mrs. L. D.
Jordanof Houston, CplL and Mrs.
G. A. Strlckler of Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Reid of Beaumont and Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Elmore pf Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson of
Itasca and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Woolard of Fort Worth visited last
week with their son and brother,
A.P. Anderson and family.

A Royal Service program; was
held by the Baptist Women'sMis-
sionary SocietyMonday afternoon.
Those taking part on the program
were Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. A. J.
Lloyd, Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mrs.
L. J. Burrow and Mrs. W. O.
Jones. The Baptist Brotherhood
met Monday night with nine men
present

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemper and
family went to Lamesa Tuesday
night to see a nephew, Cpl. Leo
Nichols, who just returned
from overseas.

Mrs. O. W. Morris of Big Spring
visited a few days last week with
Mrs. Hershel Smith.

Frank Barnard visited relatives
in Austin over the week-en- d

mother who has been visiting
there the past few weeks accom-
panied him home.

Home Demonstration club open-
ed with a prayer .of thanksgiving
for the victories In Europe Tues-
day when the club met with Mrs.
O. B. Gaskin. Orders were turned
in for pineapple to be purchased
by the club marketing committee.
Ice cream and cakewere servedto
Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs. O. R.
Smith, Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs.
Hershel Smith, Mrs. J. T. Gross
and the hostess. The next meet-
ing will be held in the home of
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer.

Rev. R. K. Hill has returned
home from Hot Springs, N. M. He
reported that his wife is somewhat
better.

P-T- A met Tuesday afternoon.
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CALENDAR
MONDAY

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will
meet at 2 p. m. at the church.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S Mis-
sionary Union will meet at 3
p. m. at the church for a pro-
gram meeting.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
WMS will have Bible study at
2:30 p. m. at the church.

NORTH NOLAN WMC will meet
at 2 p. m. for mission program
at the church. "

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet in circles at 3 p. m.
King's Daughters circle is to
meet with Mrs. T. S. Currie and
Ruth circle will meet with Mrs.
J. C. Lane.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
Council will have missionary
study at 3 p. m. at the church.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will
have circle meetingsat 3 p. m.

Cpl. Lawrence W. Bee Is here
visiting his' sister, Winona Boston.
He recently returned from the
CBI theatre after spending 35
months overseas.After 21 dayshe
will report to Santa Ana, Calif.
Dedlstrlbution Center.

Rev. R. F. Pepper of Turkey
filled his regularappointmenthere
Sunday at the Mt Zion Baptist
church. The work on the new
church Is progressing.

Mrs. H. C. Powell of Sparenburg
honored her uncle, Tom Castle of
Knott, with a birthday dinnerSun-
day. Others attending were Mrs.
Castle, Mrs. Willis Page and Mrs.
George Burchell. After dinner
they attended a singing meet in
Klondike. Others from Knott at-
tending were Mrs. S. T. Johnson,
Mrs. Edna Chrestman, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Pettus and Jrvln Wil-bor- n.

'
Mrs. Herman Puckett Is report-

ed on the sick list and Is in a La-me- sa

hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Alrhart
of Sparenburg Sunday.

Mrs. Bethanny Garlington - of
Corslcanaand Mrs.Lizzie Murphy
of Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Unger Monday.

The junior and senior class
members hadtheir banquet at the
Settles hotel in Big Spring Friday
night

W. E. Williams, his daughter and
son-in-la- w of Wilmington. Calif.,
are visiting In Knott with his
nephews,Fred and E. L. Roman,
and his niece, Mrs. R. H. Unger.

Supper guests of Mr. andiMrs.
W. A. Burchell Monday were! Cpl.
Loyd Curry of Fort Sill and his
wife who lives in Big Spring,JMrs.
W. M. Hilborn and Margaret
Burchell of Big Spring and Doris
Roman of Knott. ' I

The 4-- H club girls .met in a
called meeting Monday afternoon
to discuss plans for an encamp-
ment in June. All girls were urged
to' complete their club goals by
May 17, which is achievementday.

Mrs. J. T. Grossmadea business
trip to LamesaFriday. ,

Mrs. J. H. Hodge Is

GuestOf StudyClub
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Mid-

land, president of District Eight
FederatedWomen'sclubs, and her
secretary,Mrs. W. G. Eppley, also
of Midland, were guests of honor
at the meeting of the 1941 Study
club of Coahoma Wednesday In
the home of Mrs. Emma Davis.
Mrs. G. W. Felton, president, was
in charge of the program.

Mrs. Hodge gave a short talk,
on the achievements, aims and
scope of women'sclubs. Mrs. Fel
ton briefly reviewed "Great Son'
iiiana JterDew. A musical pro-
gram followed, including groups
of songs by Shirley Ann Wheat
and Reecia JeanJohnson and ac-

cordion solos by James Owen.
- Refreshmentswere served from

a table coveredwith a damasklin
en cloth centeredwith an arrange-
ment of pink roses and Queen
Anne's lace. Mrs. Horace L. Bor
den presided at the punch service
assistedby Mrs. Charles Read and
Mrs. Tom Barber.

Other members present were
Mrs. Aubrey Cranfill, Mrs. Leslie
Adams, Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs.
I. H. Severance.Mrs. H. H. Tan
ner, Mrs. Ray Swann, Mrs. C. H.
DeVaney and Mrs. Bert Shive.
. Other guests were Mrs. J. T.

Dodge and Mrs. A. C. Rawlins of
Big Spring and Mrs. Tom Barber,
Sr. of Athens.

Pvt Silas .C. Fields returned to
Fort Meade, Md. after a 10 day
visit with his wife and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Fields. He com-
pleted his training at Camp Gor-
don Johnston, Fla.

Cpl. Nellie J. Gray of Hunter
Field, .Ga. spent he furlough in
Corpus Christl with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gray.'

Main

WE'LL ADD TO

YOUR "GRAD"
'PRETTINESS

The glow of youth and en-

thusiasm over your gradu-

ation will make lovely

. . . but you'll be even love-

lier, after any of our many

services.

SettlesHotel

Pago Seveti

Tacky PartyHeld

By Homemaker's
A "tacky" party was entertain-

ment for the First Baptist Home-make- r's

Class Thursday night in
the home of Mrs. M. C. Stultlng.
Prlzes for the "tackiest" costumes
were awardedto Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
first; Mrs. Wayne Matthews, sec-an-d;

and Mrs.J.L. Haynes,third.
Facts about the class were re-

ported by Mrs. M. E. Harlan. Mrs.
T. A. Roberts presided during the
businesssessionand Mrs. TTartTi
gave a prayer. Devotional was giv-
en by Mrs. R. C. Hatch.

Mrs. Wayne Matthews was Is
charge of the entertainment

Refreshmentsmade in class col-
ors were servedand otherspresent
were Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs. R,
D. Ulrey, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mrs. V. W Fuglaar and Mrs. W. J.
Davis.

URGES SURPLUS'SALE
WASHINGTON, May 12 tffi

Bernard M. Baruch urges the sur-
plus property board to follow a
policy of "selling as much as pos-
sible as soonas possible."

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

LemonJuiceRecipe
ChecksRheumatic

Pain Quickly
If yra tuffcr &oa rticmnattr; s?t23!t2 4V

tturlUi pals, trr tali ilmpls laexptertrafcema
recipe Cut tbotauda sro taring. Oft & put-
ts of Ru-- Compound. & tietjt inppty.
today. Mix lt wlto quart of water, add Cm
Julc of 4 IcaoES. in cair. No troobto at
all and You EMd only 3 Ublcspooa.
tola two tlmea a Oar. Ottes wltnla 3 bossaomettats oremlsat aplcsdld rtautt an
obtained. If tea pais do sot qalcxly tan
and If you Co sot fel better, retsra aempty paelazo and Ro-E- x wtu coat you not.Ins to try aa U la add by your draxlat emsar
an abaorots money-ba-c guarantee. Ra-E- x

Compound la for axis and recommended by
CoHIsj Broa. and drox item arcrywacra.

We havemany lovely gifts In cosmetics, costumejew-

elry, week-en-d kits, polishesand lipsticks.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor
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SCORCHY SMITH 1 (HEY7...1 WON'T Yf rSHOT THEOUtW THE... fltfTM FvOU ARB THEVANKiEBl IKE HONORARY CITIZEN zen today and conferred upon him
CHURCHES TO OBSERVE PRESIDENT'S REIMS, May 12 UP) Reims, the golden keys of the city. He

where the historic surrender of the accepted"in the name of the Al-

liedREQUEST FOR SPECIAL SERVICES German armies took place, made armies who won the victory.'
Gen. Eisenhoweran honorary citi

Schools PrepareFor
Graduation Exercises

Tive schools In Howard county

nd surrounding areas have an-

nounced dates of commencement
exercises which will be held the
latter part of May for 1945 high
school graduates.

Graduation exercises for Big
Spring high school students will
"be held at the city auditorium
Slay 25th at 8:30 p. m. and guest
speakerwill be FredWemple,Mid-

land, who is a memberof the state

board of educationandpastgover-

nor of this Rotary club district
Baccalaureate sermon is sched-

uled for Sundayevening,May 20th
at the auditorium,- - and the Rev.
Dick O'Brien, pastor of the First
Baptist church, will speak.

Commencementexerciseswill be
held at the Knott high schoolFri:
day evening,May 18 at 8:30 p. ml
with H. E. Barnes, school superhv

LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK .PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa,Texas

by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTIQN

CORPORATION

Good Pay
0 Hours PerWeek Time and One Half Over 8 Hours

Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish Trarfiportatlon

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas
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Livestock
May 12 ()

150; 50; to
and

9,00 -
cows 9.00 - and

9.00 -
no calf sales.

Hogs 100; at
of 14.55 paid for

hogs 150 lbs and up; sows
14.75 -

2 year olds 7.70;
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MakeYour Money'sMight . .

MatchtheirFightingMight..

not to In d"eathdealing as men
are ...for That's theirjob! is to the
of to the of our fighting men.

TWO WAR LOANS IN ONE!
is the biggest toV

subscribe.twiceby If earningsare purchaseof
beincreasedin proportion.

' - ,.

Remember War are
safestinvestmentsT7 giving you back,

maturity, you invest in them.

YOU HELPTHREE; whenyou
MIGHTY 7thWarLoanwith everydollar you

helpyour Government.You help
ibr the materiel armedforces to
die over quickly and bring home.You
helpyourselfby providing your future security.

State
-

Big

tendent, speaker
Virgil Sanders

Spring. annual senior ser-

mon school to-

day
deliver sermon.

designated
exerciseswhich

Forsan school
principle ad-

dress given Milton
Miller Bombard-
ier school.

Baccalaureate sermon
Forsan school

auditorium Sunday.
William

pastor Forsan Bap-

tist church, conductj serv-

ices.

Coahoma senior graduates
receive diplomas exercises
which 24; Sen-

ior sermon

Lamesa's school graduation
program Monday,

baccalaureate
services Meth-

odist church. Wright,
Methodist minister, speak.

FORT
Cattle calves steady
weak; slaughter steers year-
lings 12.00; plain butcher

10.00; plain me-

dium butcher calves 12.00;
stocker

steady ceilings;
ceiling butcher

13.80;
stockerpigs 15.00.

Sheep 1200; steady; medium
grade spring lambs shorn

common shorn
feeder

offered.

VICTORY SALUTE
LONDON,

1,500 heavy bombers
fighters battle

England salute
tomorrow evening.

You're asked groveyour prowess combat these
America andyou. Yours add might

your dollars might

Themighty SeventhWar Loan yet. lastyear youwere asked
this time. your greater, your

'WarBondsshould
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world's
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needed
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ALL OUT FOR W MIGHTY SEVENTH!

National Bank
Spring's Oldest Bank

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
9

Growing alfalfa In the Martin-Howa-rd

district under dry .land
conditions has been successfully
demonstrated by Ira Dement,
prominent farmer and district

of the Knott community.
Dement seededthe alfalfa in rows
40 inches apart last September
and a good stand resulted. The
plants are approximately 18 inch-
es high and are in the blossoming
stagenow. The legume is growing
on deep clayloam soil. Dement is
encouragedby the showing of the
alfalfa and its prospects as a soil
building, grazing and hay crop.
Dement also has gained good re-

sults from a small trial plot of
"sweet clover which was seeded,at
the same time the alfalfa was
planted.

O. O. Murray, district, coopera-to-r,

who (farms in the Luther com
munity, has been practicing a
stubble mulch 'system of fanning
with goodresults for the past nine
years. Murray told technicians of
the Soil Conservation Service of
theBig Spring office, "In my opin
ion therewouldn't be any blowing
on sandy naturedland if all crop
stubble and litter were left on or
near the soil surface."

Fifty-fiv- e bales of cotton from
sixty-fiv- e acres of land in one
field is a record madeby Ed Car
penter, prominent farmer-stockma-n

and distrlct-cooperato- of the
Vincent community. Carpenter
harvested 118 bales of cotton last
year from 360 acres of land. He
has a large portion of his farm ter
raced and farms all his land on
the contour. Carpenter explained
to C. R. Donaldson of the SCS
how he had used flat, moderately
wide winged 6weeps instead of
listers to prepare his seedbeds in
obtaining the good results given
above. Carpenter also practices
conservativestocking of his range.
Last yearhis calf crop was almost--.

100 per cent and his calves at
weaning age weighed on'the aver-
age of 450 pounds each.

FuneralToday

For Mrs. Brooks

Funeral services for Mrs, Lola
Sherman Brooks, 34, who suc
cumbed early Saturday in a local
.hospital, will be held today in
Stanton at the Methodist church
at 3 p. m.

Survivors include her husband,
Jay Brooks; father, Ernest Sher-
man, Aspermont; children, Ruth,
Fannie, Carl, Fay, Robert and
Abie; five brothers, John Sher-
man and JoeSherman,Stanton; N.
Sherman and Lee Sherman, serv-
ing in the armed forces and Cecil
Sherman of Aspermont.

The Rev. Noel Bryant was to
conduct services and Ebcrloy-Cur-r- y

funeral home directed

Keep oellar stairs in good repair
to prevent accidents.

By The AssociatedPress
Texans are expected to throng

churches, large .and small, today
(Sunday) to give thanks to God for
a victory which has' endedan un-

christian debaclein a long-sufferi-

Europe.
And, remembering: another

bleak Sunday when the Japa-
nese hurled a war upon the na--

Connally Pushes

Others Forward

In Conference
By PAUL BOLTON
.Herald Writer

SAN FRANCISCO, May 12 (Spl)

A role that'salmost out of charac-
ter has been self-impos- ed upon
Texas! Senator Tom Connally at
the San Francisco world confer-
enceon" organizationfor the peace.

Usually in the big middle of any
fight, Connally at San Francisco
has taken the position that he
must look to the long range view

the time when the SanFrancisco
charter must be guided through
the United States senate.

Many scholarsbelieve that the
League of Nations would have
been a greater success If the
United Stateshad beena partici-
pant. The reasonthis nation was
not a member was'because the
senate refused to accept the
League;, and certainly one rea-
son for its failure in 'the senate
was the opposition of the re-

publican bloc.
Republican opposition, based in

part on hot partisan feeling, was
also based in part upon the fact
that the republicans had nothing
to do with writing the league's
charter. President Roosevelt
avoided this mistake'in naming to
the American delegation Senator
Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan
and Commander Harold Stassen,
both republican stalwarts.

That's the explanation of the
fact that the news reports from
San Francisco have linked Stas-sen- 's

name with the
question of trusteeships; and why
Vandenberg's amendments have
been so frequently In the news
paper headlines. The Texan rea-
sons thnt if the republican mem-
bers of the delegation becomeen-

grossedin the writing of the char-
ter of peace,he will have worthy
support .when the time comes to
fight It through the senate.

Connally, while presiding at
press conferences of the United
Statesfdelegation, invariably re-

ferred questions to one of these
two men. The pattern has been
unmistakable.

Film Actress Spends

Night In Big Spring
Margaret Sleeper, Hollywood

film actress,chartered a plane out
of Big Spring for Dallas Saturday,
when she failed to catch an east
bound train here Saturday morn-
ing.

Miss Sleeper came by train
from El Paso Friday in an effort
to board an American Airlines
plane for Dallas, but was unable
to do so becauseof priorities.

Staying overnight in a local
hotel, she missed the'early train
and chartered a cub plane from
the U & S Flying Service. Miss
Sleeper was enroutd to New York
to meet her husband, just back
from overseas.

Never immerse the heating unit
of an electric percolator In water,
causea badfall.

GIRDNER
Elecfric Co

"" SalesandElectric

RefrigerationRepairService

1207 E. 3RD BOXM7 PHONE 335

WEST1NGH0USE

Dairy milk coolers, appliancesand sup-

plies.

WARREN

Refrigerated-vaults-, freezervaults, meat
casesandidrge reach-i-n refrigerators,for
necessary,replacements and approved
installations.

LARGE ATTIO FANS, EXHAUST FANS.

AIR CONDITIONERS, WATER PUMPS

AND SUPPLIES

COMPLETE LINE OF SPECIALIZED "V" BELTS

ELECTRIC MOTORS FOR ESSENTIAL USE

AND REPLACEMENTS

tion from an unsuspecting sky,

Texans will pray with renewed
fervor for providential might in
vanquishing another foe.
Texas mothers, many of them

with sons who have fought or are
are still fighting, will receive'traditional tribute even as they
join' in a nationwide chorus of
supplication for peace.

Prayers: will ,tiirn, too, to San
Francisco where men of free na-

tions have gatheredto casta mold,
with the stamp of God, for a defi-
nite and permanent end to armed
conflict -- among nations.

Almost without exception, Tex-
as churches of all denominations,
heeding PresidentTruman's vic-

tory proclamation, planned rever-
ent victory services.

The president, in naming today
"a day of prayer;" called upon the
people "whatever their faith, to
unite in offering joyful thanks to
God for the victory we have won
and to pray that he will support us
to the end of our present struggle
and to guide us into the way of
peace."

Churches in Big Spring, Mid-
land, Brownsville, Lubbock, Pal-
las, Pampa, Abilene, Beaumont,
San Antonio, Corpus Christ!, and
many other Texas cities announc-
ed definite servicesin accordwith
the Truman proclamation; .

WHO DOUBTS IT?

RENO, Nov., May 13 (P)
Prime Minister Churchill today
was described by Lord Halifax,
British ambassadorto the United
States, as the Empire Cigar Man-
ufacturers' best customer. .

HUNG JURY

ATHENS, May 12 UP) A jury
deliberating the case of M. E.
Farmer of Navarro county, charged
with murder in the death last Oct
18 of L. C. Posten,reported today
it had failed to reach an agree-
ment on a verdict. The jury was
dismissed.
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Administration Faces Hard
Row On Foreign Policy Plan

By FEANCIS M. LE SIATS
i WASHINGTON, May 12 (fl3)

lAdministrationists concededtoday
(seriousdoubts of putting through
ttheir full program as congress

a two-wa- y showdownon
the first legislation dealing with
postwar international cooperation.

Bretton Woods World Bank and
monetary adjustment plans, and
postwar tariff policy, were set for
votes next week in the house
banking and the ways and means
committees,respectively.

Both committees will produce
legislation, but administration
leaders are not sure it will be
what they want

The statedepartment closed its
case before the ways and means
committee today for both Bret-to- n

Woods and its tariff proposals.
The plan was presented by Char-
les P. Taft, brother of Ohio's re-
publican senator Robert A. Taft

Amazing Pep For

Men 40, 60 or More
If life Apparently has lostits zest,
you again may be able to enjoy
life you did in your youth. XL

addedyears haveslowed down
your vim, vitality andyouthful
pleasures,here is an inexpensive
method thatmay changeyour
whole outlook on life. Justask
tostdruggist for Casellastimu-IxH- ar

tablets (either 48 or 200.
the 200 size costsmuch lessper
dose).Take as directed on label
sadfeel thethrill of living again.
Doot feel old andworn out at40,
60 or more.Take thesetablets
rerularlyuntil you feel that vou
haveregainedthepleasureof on

onceenjoyed. Why be
Why not try Casella

tablet and regain theverveand
seat a much youngerman7
Women too.will find Casella.tah--Vf-- 1 I

Collins Brsc aad aM. other drug-
gist, (adv.)

SEE US FOR

Ets, al aefal -- ...,. .2.25

Yuemmm Bottiec, pint .--. .

VaoMB Bottle Filters, pint 79o

PlMti OoffcM Hampers 6.95

fianltesipt.i
fbet Oar Gift Table ... for many timely
and aseftl gifts.
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IF YOUR
AVBRAGE INCOME

PER MONTH IS:

$250

225-25- 0

210-22-5

200-21-0
'

180-20-0

140-IS-O

IOO-I4-0

Under $100

and head of the department's of-

fice of transport and communica-
tions policy.

As the committees come to the
voting stage,after weeksof public
hearings, here's about how the
Issues stand:

Bretton Woods
Banking Chairman Spence

(D-Ky- .) voiced confidence that
a bill can be pushed through
which the administration will
accept and which will not re-Qu- ire

a second conference of
representativesof the 44 nations.
Hep. Wolcott banking

republican leader, said he ispre-
paring admendments proposing
that long term stabilization loans
be put into the bank and that the

Top, Lamb Crop
Marked In Area

FORSAN, May 12 Ranchmen
in this vicinity have completed
marking their lamb crop and are
wearing broad smiles.

For the most part they aren't
talking for even though their per-
centagesare high, they pale be-

side the remarkable record on the
E. W. Douthit arnch.

Believe it or not, a 12B per cent
crop is reported on his
spread under charge of Ernest
Clifton, foreman. Out of approxi-
mately 1,400 ewes being run, there
were no less than 150 tett of
twins. Adding to the record was
the fact that thesesheepwere not
fed out during the winter.

Other operatorsfed through the
winter and escaped with the
smallest loss,1x1 several years de--

IB bbbbbI j I B

Big Spring HardwareCo.
Kate Plume

HI
you ham&fputa

YOUR PERSONAL
K)ND

QUOTA

(CASH VALUE)

$187.50

150.00

131.25

1 12.50

93.75

75.00

37.50

18.75

14

15s

fund deal only in currency trans-
actions. The treasury has riot said
monetary program cquld get along
satisfactorily under Wolcott's pro-
posals,but it wants the legislation
as drawn.

Tariffs
The 10 Ways"and Means repub-

licans are aligned solidly in oppo-
sition, and at least three of the
15 democratic votes are in doubt,
on administration legislation pro-
posing to extend the reciprocal
trade act for three years with an
amendment giving the president
power ot trim duties up to 50 per
cent under prevailing rates Jan-
uary 1, 1945. The presidentnow
has power to cut tariffs 50 per
cent under the Hawley Smoot
rates.

spite an amazingamount of bitter-wee-d.

An unusually early spring
helped offset this. '

Hardy Morgan, marked 02 per
cent on part of his ranch and 86
per cent in another pasture. L. W.
Longshore, who has upwards of
600 four-ye- ar old ewes, scored 87
per cent.

Mark Nasworthy, Walter Gres-se-tt

and C. L. West marked over
80 per cent in the older ewes and
West averaged 67 per cent
on his two-ye- ar old ewes.

No figures were immediately
available from Homer McKinley,
Edd Reynolds,Sam Childress, and
Mrs. Mary Chalk, but all of these
were said to have had good lamb
crops.

DorcasClassMeets
With Mrs. Lloyd

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd washostessto
the First Baptist classFri-
day afternoon.

A salad plate was served and
those present were Mrs. F. W.
Bettle, Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs.
C. M. Chesney,Mrs. H.
a guest, Mrs. Annie Beasley,Mrs.
R. C. Hatch, Mrs. W. R. Creighton,
Mrs. W. M. Gage,Mrs. L. X. Wor-Ie- y,

Mrs. Mildred Jones,Mrs. J. G.
Hull, Mrt. T. J. A. Robinson,Mrs.
D. O. Maupln, Mrs. Dannie Walton,
Mrs. Mary Ehlman, Mrs. Joe Bar-ne-tt,

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs.
C. E. Cowson and Mrs. Lina
Lewellea.
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PointValuesOn

FafsAre Hiked
WASHINGTON, May 12 (IP)

Price Administrator Chester1
Bowles tonight ordered higher
ration point values for lard, short-
ening, cooking and salad oils, ef-

fective atv12:01 a. m., Sunday.
They will be increased to 10

points a pound from the present
value of 6 points.

This action, Bowles noted, was
forecast two weeks ago when the
inter-- agency committee on for-
eign shipments reportedthat "Ihe
free world's needs for this basic
nutrient and industrial raw mater-
ial, including the needsof liberat-
ed Europe, exceed prospective
supplies by nearly 500,000 long
tons."

The report also said that-- the
United States "must be prepar-
ed to economize its use (of fats
and oils) If any real contribu-
tion is to be madeto this press-
ing problem."
The point value Increase an-

nounced today does not apply to
butter or margarine.

Bowles saidrthe. War Food Ad-

ministration' revised allocation
of fats and oils for civilian use
during the April-Jun- e quarter is
814,200,000 pounds. The alloca-
tion previously approved for that
period was 856,500,000 pounds. .

OPA also announcedthat cur-
rent quarter supplemental allot-
ments of fats and oils to indus-
trial users arebeing reduced.That
cut, he said, will trim by about
20 per cent the rate atwhich these
products arc used by all except
pharmaceutical manufacturers.

Ice Cream Social
EntertainsUnion

A birthday and Ice cream social
was held Friday night in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gafford
for the' Younger Adult Training
Union of the East Fourth Baptist
church. Gameswore played.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. B. Riddle and Reba, Mrs.
Pete Reaves,Mrs. Tommy Ratliff,
Mr.' and Mrs. Coley Arender and
Peggy Lou, Sgt. and Mrs. Richard
Reeder, Sgt. and Mrs. Raymond
Bhanham, Mrs. Oscar Steward,
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gafford and
Kenney and Gwen.

Ezra Pound Taken
ROME, May 12 U? EzraPound,

poet and fascist propagandist,will
be turned over to FBI agents in
Italy,' presumablyfor return to the
United States where he is under
indictment on a charge of treason,
an Allied official said today.

Entries IncreaseIn
School Swimming

COLLEGE STATION; May 12
&) A larger entry than lastyear

was indicated today for the annual
Texas high school swimming meet
scheduled for next Saturday In
Downs natatorium of Texas A. St
M. College.

Preliminaries will be held at 2
p. m. and finals' at 7 p. m.

Green vegetables should stay
green if cooking wator is salted or
one or two lettuce leavesare cook
ed with vegetables.
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RosemaryLawson

Honored At Party
Rosemary Lawson was honored

on .her tenth birthday Thursday
afternoon when her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Lawson, enter-
tained in their home, 905 Runnels.

Red, white and blue Victory
cake and ice cream were served
and 'those present were LaDeen
Martin, Nancy Gates, Melba June
Smith, Wanda andBetty DeShazo,
Dorothy Weeks, Vivian Gilcrest,
Judith Ann Lawson, Jackie Pierce,
Dickie Pierce, RaymondChurchill,
Jimmy Dean and George Locke
and J. T. Rogers.

DisabledVefs

May GetAid In

VocationStudy
Disabled veterans of World War

II who are vocationally handi-
capped and who desire education-
al or vocational training may fill
out Veteran's Administration form
1900 and send it to VA Director
Mortimer Woodson in Waco, it
was advised Friday.

Most, veterans receive such ap-

plications at1the time ofdischarge,
but those who do not have them
may obtain the form from J. D.
O'Barr at the local U. S. Employ-
ment Service.

This typo of assistancewas pro-
vided for in public bill No. 16
which provides that a man dis-

abled in active servicesince Sept.
IS, 1940, and who is disabled to
the extent that he is given a pen-
sion is entitled to educational or
vocational training.

If the veteran is eligible and
can meet the entrance require-
ments, he can immediately enter
a college of his own selection, if
approved by VA, for a maximum
of four years. However, employ-
ment' objectives must be agreed
upon by the veteran and the Vet-
eran's Administration.

who do not have
the. high school credits to enter
college or do not want to enter
college may"train for a vocation
in a trade school or by "on-the-jo- b"

training.
VA representatives advised that

the veteran file application form
1900.

FORMOSA BATTERED
SAN FRANCISCO, May 11 UP)

Seventy Allied bombers andmore
than 40 fighters battered Formosa
by daylight today,, concentrating
on the port of Tainan, the Tokyo
radio reported.
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PREVENT DISEASE
(A powdeiful Aainfectani. Mixes road-ll- y

with water. Kills germsaround far--
' rowing nouses,dairy barns. On ap-
provedlist of USDA

CleanUp w'rth CRE-SO-F-

H. M. Neel Feed & Supply
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Baylor TrusteesTo
Honor First Board

WACO, May 12 UP) Baylor
University trustees-- at a meeting
here Tuesday are to honor the
school's original fifteen trustees
who founded Baylor oip hundred
years ago.

A centennial program is to be
broadcast from the stage of Waco

Hall (KWBU) and live oak trees
memorializing the original trustees
will be dedicatedon the campus.

Attends Board Confab
Wiley Curry, director for

Central-We-st Texas district,
the
re--

turnedSaturday from a meeting of
directors of the Texas Funeral Di-
rectors association'at Houston. The

board meeting,was held In lien of
the traditional convention. Should:
ODT regulations be relaxed, a dis-

trict convention may be held ia
San Angelo in June,he said.

Never soak the salad bowL A
clean cloth wrung out in hot.soapy
water Is the best treatmentfor a
wooden bowl. Dry with a paper
towel and polish with oiled cloth
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MOVING DAY A CanadianAnn track is hoistedaboarda Liberty ship at a Mediterranean
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MAY QUEEN-Missne-ien

Durgin (above) New Haven,
Conn., was chosen queen the
May reign a pageantstaged

Mount Ilolyoke College, SoutU
Hadleyi

'EARS OF ANTI-SU- B PATRO ketch-rigge- d Guard sailing vessel,teaming
blimps locate possiblesubmarine raiders, tosses heavy
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TWINS WATCH FATHER-cia- ra Carol, G.year-ol-d

twins, Edward, watch their daddy, Frank Cumisky
Union City, N. warm up for the free calisthenicsevent the

( National AAU gymnastics JerseyCity,

EXCURSION IN M 0 0N TG H T Coast Guard-manne- d LSTs, for a beachhead in the
Boveja acro aooplit of tbe South Seafor new blow
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MOBILE HANGAR aircrafthangar, can be erectedin is ei
to Hellcat fighter planes.

MARINE (Boots) ,
Poffcnbcrccr,onetime

Brooklyn, up
for a ball came U. S. Ma

somewhere
in the Pacific

GERMAN CAMOUFLAG E SecondArmy troops, enteringHamburg,took the huge

Bloom ana vossaircrait covccuwu

PORTRAIT Robert Martin New
.York Pity poses hat flower motif for

JirU June IJarrah, young socialite aiilsk

DefenseStamps Bonds
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SENSATIONAL CO LT Magnificent (above),two-year-o- ld

chestnut,AJax colt, hasmadesuch good recordon Acstraliaa
tracks that some racing rate him rival to Fhar Lap. His
winnings are nearly'$25,000, high mark consideringthe size of

pursesfor wartime stakes.

LICHTS FOR CAPITOL Finley Ellis, eapitolea.
ploye,goesover floodlights which illuminated the'dome beforethe.
war and which will shineagainfollowing termination of the CM

fiict in Europe.
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WAC Unit
Its Third

"Three years ago tomorrow, the
ffrst women's army in the history
of America was established.

Monday, on the third anniver-
sary of the Women'sArmy Corps,
the WAC detainmentat the Big
Spring Bombardier School, which

Mother Giff

Totals High
Big Spring mothers will receive

foar flower shops-fu-ll of, blossoms
and enoughclothesand otheritems
to fill several women's Mepart-xnen-ts

today as remembrances
from children.

Big Spring florists said Saturday
afternoon that theyhad only a few
plants and cut flowers left One
shop operatorstated that she had
a few pot plants, gardenias and
orchids remaining in stock. An-

other florist took no orders at all
on Saturday having used all sup-
plies on orders taken earlier in
the week. By Saturday afternoon
the only blossomsleft in town were
slightly shopworn, but were prob-
ably purchased by some absent-minde- d

well-wish-er.

Women's shops and department
stores sold dozens of handker-
chiefs, (some of which sold at $5
per 10-in- square), and perfum-
eries flowed freely. Clerks ob-

served that 1945 gifts were on a
slightly more sumptuous scale,

Chocolatesin prettied-u-p boxes
were few and far between,but the
bakeries came up with decorated
cakes to take their place for the
motherwith a sweet tooth.

The old stand-b-y of giving one's
photographwas still good this year
but the would-b- e "portrait giver
probably thought of It about Val-

entine. Due to excessivelybusy
photographers'studios, there were
fever pictures given this year as
previously.

However, whatever the 1945
motherreceivedfrom herchildren,
it was Justwhat I wanted."

Sxpe&nqaw
Mother'sFriend
kelpsbring ema
awf comfort t

czpectzat
mothers,

MOTIlB'i
exquisitely pre-jar- ea

emoUlait. is
useful In an ndu
Hon vhena, bland. mild anodynemas-aa- ge

medium In skin lubrication la de-tra-d.

One condltloa la watch womentormore than70Tear bareneedIt la aaapplication lor massagingthebody dur-3-nspregnancy...it .helpskeep the sfciasoft and pliable...thus avoiding
discomfort doe to dryaessandCentring. It refreshes and tones tho

hj2L tS1 .PPUctton torthe immb. tingling or bumlnjj sensa-tions or the akin. ..tor the ared backaapaelesor cmsap-Iik-e pains In the lees.Qdckly absorbed.Delightful to use.

Mother's Friend
Mchly pr&Iud by am,swnjr doctors and
I22-- J.? & .Bjr dracsbttor HotfacrtTtUiat--a kln lubrieant. Try It tonfeht
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To Observe
Anniversary
will be two years old on June 11,
will celebrate the activation of the
Corps with a round of entertain-
ment

The festivities will include a
dinner at noon in the WAC offi-
cers' mess for all department
heads at the school. First Lieut
Margaret C. Smith, WAC com-
manding officer, will preside.

In the evening, junior hostesses
at thq USO will eachhave'aWAC
guest for dinner in her home.

Commendations for the im-
measurablecontribution the WAC
has already madeto the Army Air
Forces are being received by the
local detachment, and a special
tribute to the unit was made at
the military review Saturday
morning The commendation,
signed by Col. Ralph C. Bock- -
wood, commanding officer, read:

"The officers and enlisted wom-
en of Squadron D, WAC Detach
ment, this station, have-- distin-
guishedthemselvesin the past 23
months through their record of
efficiency in the performance of
their individual and collective as-
signments,so essential to the conr
tinuing training activities. Their
untiring efforts and devotion to
duty have been contributing fac-
tors in the high standards and
ratings accorded this field by
higher headquarters. This organ-
ization has shown the results of
discipline and training in its per-
formance at the monthly inspec-
tions and reviews. Their "esprit de
corps" and their loyalty to the
commanding officer is worthy of
emulation by all units of this

The Women'sArmy Corps
may well be nroud of the service
"being rendered by Squadron D
here of the-Bi- g Spring Army Air
Field."

At the time of activation In
June, 1943, the local WAC detach-
ment numbered eleven enlisted
women and three officers. Of the
threeoriginal officers; 1stLt Sara
E. Walker, general supply officer,
is the only one still assignedhere.

Seventeen WACs formerly at
this station are now serving over-
seas,moving warily around booby
traps and land mines in Manila.
dodging Jab bombs on Guam, liv
ing in tents, Nissen huts, man-
sions, convents,castlesand hotels,
while those in the the-a- re

are sharing the days of vic-
tory with the Yank$.

Coddling Of Goering
ProtestedBy VFW

WASHINGTON, May 12 UP)
The veteransof Foreign Wars to-

day protested what they called
"coddling" by American military
authorities of Nazi Air Marshal
Goering.

In a broadcast talk, Omar B.
Ketchum, the'TFWs national leg-
islative representative, said

"instead of being immediate-
ly tossedin the clink with a grim
warning that anything he said
would be usedagainst him by the
war crimes commission, he was,
according to" press reports, re-
ceived as a dignitary."

CLEANERS

1605 Scurry

sen Starts
C333!aOT7

Mon.

May 14-vi - i

We Are Moving to

504 JohnsonStreet
Win Be Open There On Or About May 28

PleaseCall For CleaningBy Tuesday,May 15th At
1605 Scurry St.

WELCOME TO OUR OLD CUSTOMERS

AT OUR NEW STAND

MASTER

On

To

Japan!
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You Will Always Find

FURNITURE VALUES HERE
!

Our stocks are fairly completeand new shipments

arrivemostevery day.

Bay All The BondsYtm Can, NOW! "" '

AND

See Us For Your Furniture Needs

ELROD'S
'

Hit High

com-
mand.

Goer-
ing,

110 RUNNELS

Rent District

Lt. Col. King

Visits Here
Lt Col. James W. King, ad-

jutant of the Big Spring Bombard-

ier School when it was activated
and who held that post for more
than a year, has returned fora 30
day Jeavefrom the European the-

atre and Is guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted O. Groebl.

After leaving here he was as-

signed briefly to ,SanAntonio and
for the past 15 months has been
overseas, serving as inspector
general for the 9th Troop Carrier
Command, the unit in charge of
ferrying gliders, supplies and
paratroop elements for invasion
spearheads.

On getting back to the states,
Col. King said "I had to come to
Big Spring becauaseit feels like
home."

WeatherForecast
Dept jef Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Parily cloudy Sunday and Mon-
day. Little changein temperature.

WEST, EAST TEXAS and
LOUISIANA Partly cloudy, not
much changein temperaturesSun-
day and Monday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 87 68
Amarillo 87 57
BIG SPRING 96 63
Chicago 73 52
Denver 77 42
El Paso 84- - 63
Fort Worth 85 67
Galveston 84 75
New York 65 49
St Louis- - 79 53
Local sunset Sunday at 8:35 p.

m. with sunrise Monday at 6:49
a. m.

Dodgers, Browns

Win Night Games
BROOKLYN, May 12 UP) The

fast stepping second place Dodg-

erskept pacewith the league lead-
ing Giants whenthey defeatedthe
Cincinnati Beds tonight, 6 to 3,
for their seventh straight victory
In Brooklyn's inaugural of this
year's night baseballbefore a paid
attendance of 25,279, the largest
gathering at Ebbets Field this
season.

ST. LOUIS, May 12 UP) The
American league champion St
Louis Browns defeated the Phila-
delphia Athletics 8 to 2, in the
opening game of their series here
tonight

Vernon 'Stephens got his fifth
homerun of theseasonto start the
big sixth inning when the Browns
scored four runs.

Post NewspaperHas
Victory Edition '

EM, weekly newspaper at the
Big Spring Bombardier School, ap-

peared yesterday with a special
victory issue.

Eighteen maps covering two
pages traced Europe from 1933,
when Htiler came to power,
through V--E Day. The mapsshow-

ed how the Belch expanded,then
shrunk to nothingness. A history
of the war also was given. The
front pagehad.a huge picture of a
Nazi holding up his hands in but--.

render, with the black-typ- e cap-

tion: "JAPS NEXT."
Tomorrow all militaryy person-

nel on the post will see the War
Department's motion picture,
"Two Down,'One to Go."

MEN ESCAPE CRASH

KANSAS CITY, May 12 UP) A
twin engine army training plane
from the army air baseat Midland,
Tex., crashed at the edge of the
Missouri river near the Fairfax
airport late this afternoon. The.
six men aboard escaped unto
jured.

It tastesbetter'

i
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Deep Test Seeks To Shut Off Bottom

Hole Water; Martin Exploration Spuds
Continental No. 1-- D Settles,

which has given promise of open-
ing deep production in the Howard-Gl-

asscock pool, Saturday wait-

ed on cement to set on a squeeze
job to shut off water believed com-
ing from bottom of hole.

The test had recovered 1,980
feet of clean, high gravity oil on
a 2 1-- 4 hour drill stem test after
perforating seven-Inc-h casing be-

tween 9,100 and 9,200 feet It was
treatedwith 1,000 gallons of acid,
which was believed to have reach-
ed water bearing formation below
as the hole began filling with
black, brackish water with a scum
of oil during swabbing.

Retainer was set at 9,230 feet
and 60 sacks of cement squeezed
through 12 perforations from

The test is located 330
feet out of tho- - northwest corner
of section 133-2-9, W&NW.

Settles 158--A No. 2--S Settles,
section 158-2-9, W&NW, run seven--

inch string to 1,282 feet and
prepared to drill plug. Continental
No. 8 Clay, section 158-2-9, W&NW,
a failure at the 2,500-fo- ot level.

Lf. Winston Harper Back From

Long Service In Combat Areas
First Lt Winston Harper, veter-

an of three major battle cam
paigns and first pilot on a C-4-7,

is visiting in Big Spring with his
wife, Mrs. Bobba Harper and

son, Winston David,
whom he had never seen before.

After joining the Royal Canadian
Air Force in 1941, Lt Harper
transferred to the American air
force in 1943, and has been serv-
ing as a transport pilot hauling
supplies to the"front lines and
bringing woundedsoldiers back to
hospitals. Averaging four or five
trips daily, Lt Harper has made
around 200 trips to France from
England.

Previously serving as a night
fighter Instructor In the Canadian
air force, Harper spoke highly of
his training with the army, but
reflects that the air transportcom
mand is a good outfit with a post
war future.

The officer arrived in the states
April 19 and has been eating little
but lettuce and tomato salads
since his return. "We didn't have
things like that and I simply can't
get enough. When I first got
home I ate a big bottle of olives
without even coming up for air."

Holder of three battle clusters
for service In theNormandy,North
France and German Invasions,Lt
Harper wears a Canadian service
ribbon and a maple 'leaf cluster.
He will remain in Big Spring, for
onemore week before reporting to
Miami, Fla., for rest, and will be
accompaniedby Mrs. Harper.

Lt Harperis the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Harper of Gorman,
who left Saturday for their home
after visiting here with their son
and daughter-in-la-

Marines
(Continued from Page 1)

Daito were valuable to the Jap-
anesefor observationpositions.

Street fighting was .under way
in Takamotoji as the marines bat-

tled for entry into Naha itself af
ter 42 days of the central Pacific's
most sustainedbitter ground cam
paign.

All four Yank divisions on the
southern line are employing tanks.
The 77th division effectively em-
ployed ' flame throwing tanks
against Japanesecaves.

There is this disadvantagehow-
ever to using tanks. After a tank-le-d

advancehalf a day often is re-
quired to mop up bypassed Jap-
aneseto the rear, one officer of
the 77th division explained.

For fluffly mashedpotatoes add--a

stiffly beaten egg white and
beat hard. -
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Phones88 and89

tested through perforates with-
out successat 1,535-1,55-5 feet and
at 1,580-1,60-0 feet, and was test-
ing through perforations at 1,380-9- 5

feet
Richfield Oil Corp. prepared

to starl No. 1 Stimson & Burle-
son, slated 5,000-foo- t, rotary
wildcat in south central Martin
county, C SE NW
eight miles northeast of Mid-

land.
Sunray Oil Corp. staked No. 1

J. L. Glass,west central Sterling
county wildcat, 330 feet out of the
northeast corner of the northwest
"quarter of section
Started as, a proposed 3,200-fo- ot

operation, the test may be carried
to the Ellcnburger if it logs favor-
ably, it was reported.

CosdenPetroleum Corp, staked
location for Its No. 2--A Reed
Bros., 993 feet from the west line
and 330 feet from the north line
of section 141-2- 9, W&NW, trying
for another eastern extension of
the Chalk pool. In eastern How-

ard county Cosden No. 4--B Read
drilled to 4,024 feet in lime.

BBi jI; ,j .

LT. WINSTON HARPER- -

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

green layout) on the golf coursein
a couple of weeks.

Several years ago the late H.
Clay Read probed the possibility
'of developing placer (flour gold)
deposits on a sandy plateau he
owned east of the"city. His son,
Earle A. Read,has not let the idea
die and lt may be near an actual
commercial test

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, last week ob
served his eighth anniversary as
chamber of commerce manager.
Looking back, we believe those
have been eight pretty good years.

Sen. Sterling J. Parrish has
urged on the governor the appoint-
ment of OdessaCrenshaw to the
state board of cosmetologists.not
only on her qualifications but"in
line with his policy of urging that
returning veterans be given spe-

cial consideration. Miss Crenshaw
is a former WAC who sawoverseas
service, and we think the senator
Is 0i$ the right track.

Observanceof V--E day was al-

most unbelievably quiet here, and
fittingly so. We can have the real
celebration when we know that
the men will be coming home to
help us celebrateIt right

Lions Club Play

SetFor Friday
Woes of a philandering husband

will be aired in three acts Friday
evening when the Lions club pre-
sents "Adam's Evening" at the
municipal auditorium.

Jack Smith has been cast In the
lead as the husband who stayed
out too late and covered up with
some fast talking until .finally his,
stories come hometo roost

Others In the cast are Dan Con-le-y,

Mrs. Edna Faye Smith, Mrs.
Louise Conley, Wiley Curry, Mark
Reed, and Mrs. Wiley Curry, who
also Is directing the play.

Special between-act-s numbers
arebeing arranged. Proceedswill
go toward the club's welfare proj-
ects and tickets are on sale by
members and at the chamber of
commerce,Shaw'sJewelry.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind,. Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsieasessuccessfully treat
cd. . J

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel, Bte Spring
Every 2nd and4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

FIVE DECORATIONS AWARDED

IN SATURDAY CEREMONIES

Five decorations,all fdr heroism
or extraordinary achievement In
the aerial battle for Europe, were
presented at the military review
Saturday morning at the Big
Spring Bombardier school. Two
of the awards were posthumous.

For her son, Sgt Thomas M.
Wood, killed in the famed Ploesti
raid In 1943, Mrs. W. M..Wood of
Ackerly acceptedtheDistinguished
Flying Cross,pinned on her dres3
by CoL Ralph C, Rockwood, com-
manding officer.

Mrs. Walter E. Wadsworth of
Forsan received the Air Medal
won by her son, SSgtPaul P.
Wadsworth,B-2- 4 radio operator-gunne-r,

killed in a training
crashnearNorwich, England, on
Nov. 24, 1944.
A 1943 graduate of Forsan high

school, Sgt Wadsworth . entered
servicethe following Juneandwon
his wings at Yuma Army Air
Field. After training at Sioux
Falls, S. D., and Biggs Field, El
Paso,he went overseasin August
1944.

"For extraordinary achievement
while serving as bombardier of a
B-2- 4 plane on many bombardment
missions over Europe," 1st Lt
ThomasP. Lynottof East Chicago,
111., was awarded the DFC.

"Displaying great courage and
skill," the citation continued, "Lt
Lynott fighting from his gun
position, warded off many enemy
attacks and hasmaterially aided in
the successful completion of each
of these missions."

The DFC also went to TSgt
David L. Lieck of Pleasanton,Tex.,
B-2- 4 radio operator-gunne-r, for his
"courage, coolnessand exception-
al skill" on raids over Europe.

The Distinguished Unit Badge
.was awarded Pfc. George E. Rog
ers of PerthAmboy, N. J., former--

Cafes, Night Spots
Thanked For Obeying
Rescinded Curfew

With the lifting of midnight cur-
few on restaurants and various
types of entertainment, H. A.
Clark, local U. S. Employment
Service manager representingthe
War Manpower Commission, ex
tended appreciation for complt
ance with the regulations.
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ly with the 86th Fighter group In
Italy.

The Group was cited for dis-

ruption of the German army's
effort to stop the Allied advance
on ?ome on May 25, 1944, by
strafingfeansports, recon cars,
personnel,trucks, tanks and horse-draw- n

artillery .moving from the
front to a new defense lineestab-
lished to the'rear.

Ninety-fiv- e Big Spring Cub
scouts,'accompaniedby Scout Ex-

ecutive H.-- D. Norris, Cub Commis-
sioner D M. McKinney.and a num-
ber of Den mothers, were guests
of Col. Rockwoodfor the occasion.--
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Learn
Their Son Lost

Mr. and Mrs. JohnTuckerbars
received word from a companion
of their son, Pfc. Sterling Tucker,
telling how Sterling met death ia
action.

He was head of a patrol of 12
men which crossed the Rhiac at
night Just as the party west
ashore, Germans touched off a
flare and openedfire. Pfc Tscx-e-r,

only member-o- f theparty with.
a machine gun, held the attackers
off until he was killed. His
enabledthe membersof
the party to return safely to
lines.

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED WOMEN

, now engagedin work bnt
wanting work vital to the war effort

Good Pay FrequentIncreases
Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
Apply: Chief Operator -

4

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas
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EXPERT

A little flour sprinkled b raw
slices of potato before frying help
to keep them crisp.
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Welcome
We Invite You To Worship With Us At AH Strvicts

Special Mother's Day Message

"A ChallengeTo Mothers" .
Also invite everyone, especially the youth of Big Spring to-se-e the

Sound Motion Picture T

"CHOOSING RATHER"
To Be Shownat Combined ServicesStarting 7:30 P. M." --

ChurchSchool, 10 a. m. Morning Service 11 a. m.
CombinedService7:30 p. m.

rv Sunday,May 13th
'

"Mother's Doy"

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD
"The Church Where Christian ExperienceSlake You A Member"

Telephone1297 10th asdMate
- Big-- Spring, Texas



EDITORIALS

EdHoriU

Sharing Mother's Joy
ORPHANED

ISLANDS
By FRANK GRIMES
Special Herald Writer

A subject that is being kicked around a great
deal these days is what to do with the vast collec-

tion of islands in the mid-Pacif- ic that were man-

datedto Japanby lhe league of nations and which
hare now come under occupancyor surveillance of
Ube United States.

Shall we take title to these islands, or merely
look hopefully for the league of nation's successor
to award them to us under trusteeship, which is a
acw euphemism the word-carpente- rs cooked up to
avoid using mandate?

The pro-till- e crowd says sure, take them and
hold them. Haven't we spent enoughblood taking
them away from the Japs?

The trusteeship crowd saysno, we can't afford
to start grabbing off territory that isn't ours, we

must set a good example4o other nations by leav-

ing these islands in the realm of pubic domain.
To that we say fiddlesticks.
In the first place, these are orphan islands

nobody owns them. Germany exercised a sort of
absentee landlordism over them before the first
world war, and the league of nations took them
over and mandated them to Japan. We weren't
particularly interested in them at the time, God
forgive us, .so we didn't protest. Japanwas speci-

fically pledged not to fortify them or use them in
any way asmilitary bases,but the ink wasn't dry on
the mandatebefore shestarteddoing just that. She
wouldn't let us or anybody else get within sight of
these islands.

Tkat was a fatal oversight on our part, for
witbeat these islands Japannever could have
attacked theUnited States;shenever couldhave
kept bs from sending succor to Bataan and
Cerregider.

Trusteeship, nothing. We ought to serve no-

tice on the world that such of these islands as we
need for our protection are ours and try and get
them. We ought io fortify such of them as we
need" Guam, which we owned already, Saipan, the
Marshalls, the Gilberts and the Carolines. And we
ought to maintain a steadyand consistent inspec--'

tion of all the others.
We should exercise our well-prov- ed efficiency

as colonizers on the native population and raise
their standard of living and their civilization, and
protect them againstexploitation by our eager self-styl-ed

rs.

But whatever we need to fortify we should
fortify for our own and In mem-
ory of those who died.

In taking sovereignty over them, we're not

Today And Tomorrow

No Hemispheric
By WALTER LIPPMANN

SAN FRANCISCO The Big
Five having reached agreement
among themselves on amend-
ments, the consultation with the
othernations has begun-- The first
question, and one of the most

anfl important, arises

Colorado City Folk
Hear From Son,Who
Is JapPrisoner

COLORADO CITY, May 12
A telegram this week receivedby
Mrs. Sydney E. Hill of Colorado
City from a provost marshal gen-

eral of the United States relayed
to her a messagefrom her son,
Pfc. William D. Hill, 25, who has
been a prisoner of the Japanese
Sovcrnmcnt since the fall of the
Philippines.

Swiftly following the wire she
received letters from all over the
country carrying the messageas
it was picked by short wave lis-

tening posts from Denver to
California to Washington to El
Paso.From San Francisco came a
plastic recording of the radioed
words.
I "My Dear Mother and Tathen
i am well and In very good health.
Please let every one know. Tell
them to write," the messagewent
"Have you hearfrom Noel Jr.? . . .
WelL I am wishing to be home
with you seon.Your son, William
D. Hill, Osaka Camp, Japan."

Corn To SeasonalTop
CHICAGO. May 12 UP) Grain

markets made an uncertain be-

ginning today but finished strong
with most corn and rye contracts
closing more than a cent higher.

At the finish wheat was 1--4 to
1-- 2 higher than yesterday's close,
May $1 75. Corn was up 7-- 8 to
1 5--8, May $1.17 3-- 8 new seasonal
high . Oats were down 1-- 8 to up
1-- 2, May 64-6-4 1-- 8.
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The Big Spring

PresidentHarry S. Truman has proclaimed to-

dayMother' Day a day of prayer and thanks-
giving for victory In Europe.

At first examination, this appears to be a dif-
ficult combination, for traditionally 'Mother's Day
is fittingly directed to a reaffirmation of our love
and devotion to the motherhood of the land. To
combine with this the element of thanksgiving for
something else would seemto be injecting extrane-
ousmatter.

Yet, as one analysesthe two, they are not only
reconcilable but in harmony. Surely no man is as
consciousas the serviceman whohas gone afar and
who hadfaced the realities of dangerand deaththat
"my mother's prayers have followed me." If we
believe in the power of prayer, we believe that these
petitions! singularly have sustained and perhaps
even shielded many men. Their cumulative effect
surely must have had somebearing on the hasten-
ing of victory and indeed In victory for us.

Today certainly Is a day of joy for many mothers
whosesonshave been spared in the conflict in Eu-
rope. Even thosewho havepassedthrough the val-

ley of the shadow join others in this feeling of
thanksgiving for victory is but to share with moth-
ers their joy In the end of one bloody phaseof the
war. It is but the Increasing power of prayer that
somehow in God's wisdom the next Mother's Day
will find, this struggle behind us and millions of.
boys restoredto their homes.

WaterSupply Still Good .

A flurry of uncertainty resulted from a small
item recently in The Herald concerning water con-

sumption. It indicated concernabout the city's sup-

ply, but City ManagerB. J. McDaniel haas said
that there is no reason to

doubt the supply. All records to date show that
the new well supply have not only done as well as
they were supposedto do, but actually have grown
stronger with use. Both the city and the state hoard
of water engineers support with records the figure
of at least4,500,000 gallons daily potential from the
new (well field.

Where the misunderstanding occurred was on
the currentpumping limitations. In granting per-

mits for this euipment, the WPB was governed by
industrial, military1 and domesticbasic factors not
in giving the city a maximum supply. Thus, increas-
ing the supply here, when needed,becomesa prob-

lem of mechanics not of supply. .

taking anything from anybody but the unspeakable
Jap, and they never belonged to him in the first
place.

We're not being rapaciousor greedy, and we re
not doing anything to upset the apple-ca-rt of or-

ganized world peace. On the contrary, If we take
these Islands and use them as strongholds against
aggression, we will be doing the world and the
causeof world peacea distinct service.

Only a strong United States can be a safe
United States,world peaceorganizationor no world
peace organization.

out of what appearsto be, though

It is not in fact, a contradiction in
the United States position in re-

gard to regional arrangementsfor
the use of force.

other hand, is not a true and full
We have Proposed an amend-- gecurit nugemtiit to that the

ment to the Dumbarton Oakstext, Wester HemlBpnera cannot be
which Is really a clarification thedefended successfully , by
rather thana change,underwhich ut Udl faave gl d tte Act
specific pacts directed against the of Chapultepec.The United States,
renewa of German or Japanese Wch fa tt or t mlutary
aggressiongo Into effect without among can insure
the approval of the Security of the Western Hemis-Councl-L

This covers pherironly & conjunction with
paetssuchastheAngloovletandj non ericaa powers. To
theFranco -- Soviet; It would cover tte Acfc o Chapultepecau.
a pact such a Senator vanden-- tonomoUs would be for the United
berg Proposed in his celebrated commlt-speec-hsutesto make a mllltar

of last January; it covers t wh,ch ,t cannot out
whole right to enforce the sur--our M ms u Jn the world Wflr

rawer w "";Germany and those will be
Imposedon Japan.

2?sure 2!,:JSL against a
renewal of German and Japanese
SSSfSjS-SjtrSn-

Sfectivc,
by the vote'of nations which have
no direct power and no immedi-
ate responsibility In policing the
enemy states. It is a special ar--

rangement and It is provisional,
that is to say to last onlyuntil the
principal belligerents agree that
Germany and Japan have been
made safe members of the inter
national community.

There is another regional ar--

SgTS.'SK.'S&'KS
ican republics. The question has
now been raised whether it too
should be madeindependent of
the Security Council. There is a
strong desire among many of the

?:!lSS'J?S2S?2"'""r ",.?, """"';
illogical ".Si.i?"..Sr,"
careful and patient explanation
Why should the Security Council
have authority over enforcement
acUon under the Act of Chapulte--
pec and not over enforcement ac
tion under the pacts which are.
.to police Germany and Japan?

There Is no contradiction If
we remember that we are talk-
ing about military security. The
Anti - German arrangements
which bind Britain,-France-, Rus-
sia, the United States, and the
states bordering on Germany,
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Isolation
are true security arrangements

in that thesenations can In fact
police Germany.They are more-
over, provisional In that they
wfll be liquidated in due time.
The Act of Chapultepec,on the

it ought to be perfectly clear to
all. the American republics that
the Western Hemisphere is In- -
capableof isolated self-defen- It
is, of course, very necessary to
1iiiti .nlMnrifir In tVlB Wotfcrn
Hemisphere, and the lack of It,
thanks to Argentina, has cost us
dearly. But American solidarity
in itself will not provide Ameri-
can security. In this war, the
effective defense of the Americas

, Vnmi mhon fio,i r-i-
.

hower lflnded fa Nortft Arlcaf and
wfaen the batUes of Mldway and
Guadalcanal had been fought
Eisenhower could not have land-
ed in Africa had we not been the
ally of Britain, and no less of Rus-

sia. Nor could we have mounted

21 SSJi2& Newout the
Zealand, and the British Com-

monwealth.
In defending the Americas we

had very.great assistance from
many Latin American states, par--
tlcularly from Brazil in the South
Atlantic But the decisive battles
which preservedtheWesternHem--
Isphere were fought on the other
side of the Atlantic and in the dis-

tant Pacific So we must not be
ked now to forget thesestrategic

xeauSsSf and to tadIilge m the
illusion that the inter-Americ- an

system is strategically self-sufficie-nt

To sayall this is not to minimize
the great promise of the Act of
Chapultepec.In fact, it is entirely
consistent with the final para-
graph of that Act, which was put
thereby SenatorsAustin and Con-nal- ly

to.make sure that the Ameri-
can republics did not relapse into
the dangerous illusion of hemis--
speric Isolationism.

Let us hope that there will he
no serious misunderstanding on
this issue, and that none of our
Latin - American, neighbors will
place us in the position of hav-ni-g

to choose between solidarity
with them, which we cherish so
highly, and the strategic realities
of security for ourselves and for
the world which we' can not for-
get only at our peril.
Copyright, 1945, New York Tri--,
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The Thrill That Comts

Hollywood

STRANGE THING:
By BOB THOMAS

SAN FRANCISCO For the
first time in its lusty young life,
'the movie Industry is trying to
avoid ballyhoo. S

The motion picture moguls
brought three "top offiicals from
New York to handle the film an-

gles of the United Nations confer-
ence. Their mission is to provide
facilities for the showing of
United Nations movies and assist
the delegates wherever possible.
They are also attempting to pre-
vent use of the conference for
publicity purposes.
As yet, no press agent has de-

posited a bathing beauty on
Molotov's knee, but anything
can happen. One Hollywood
mastermind Is particularly in-

ternationally minded the
bright boy who dreamed up a
strip poker game for the bene-
fit of United Nations clothing
drive and had one of his clients
offer the Duke of Windsor em-

ployment in Hollywood.
So far, the motion picture in-

dustry has conducted itself quite
admirably and helpfully. One of
its contributions has beena United
Nations theater in downtown San
Francisco, which will be used ex-

clusively for the benefit of the
conferees.

Twice daily the theatre will
shownewsreels of the conference,
governmentand commercial shorts
and feature fikna of various na-

tions. Among the foreign films
have Tjeen England's "The Silver
Fleet," Russia's "TheRainbow,"

;,

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Don't think

the reports of German atrocities
aren't having their repercussions
In Washington.

Every suggestion,however, that
we or our Allies apply retaliatory
measureshas been knocked down
by high officials who declare that
regardless of the action of our
enemies, we must and will abide
by the letter of the Geneva con-
vention.

That leaves mostly unanswered
the query: Well, what can we do
about it?

Bep. George H. Bender o)

suggeststhat we repatri-
ate the 400,000 or so Nazi prison-
ers of war In this country as
soon aspossibleand let them get
a taste of what "freedom" in
their own land Is like thesedays.

Bender told the House:
"Actual eyewitness accounts of

hundreds of Americans, including
senators and representatives,mili-
tary officials and newspaper re-
porters reveal vividly the depths
to which Germany has sunk un-

der Nazi leadership. It must be
obvious to every American who
has had a boy in the German
prison campsthat the provisions of
the Geneva convention have been
flagrantly violated. Some of the
emaciated,starving prisonersmay
never recover their health.

"To continue the policy of main-
taining German prisoners in
American campshere in the Unit-
ed States on a level of American
conceptionsof decencyin the face
of the German record is to defeat
one of the purposesfor which this
was is being fought The thous-
ands of Germanprisoners who are
being well fed, clothed andhoused
in our country will go back to Ger-
many with contempt for our Amer-
ican 'softness rather thanrespect
for our American 'decency.'

"I say that the time has come
when these prisoners should be
sent lack to Europe to rebuild
under Polish, Russian, Czech,
Belgian, French, Dutch and
Yugoslav authority the viands
they have devastated.
"This procedure would not vio-

late the principles of international
law and.it would remove from
idleness a group of dangerous,
arrogant men who might other-
wise somedayform the nucleus of'
a new menace to the world.

"I call upon the War department
with all speed to .prepare plains
for the removal of all German
prisoners in our territories to

Once In A Lifetime

Washington

Atrocities Have Repercussions

NO BALLYHOO

France's "La Marseillaise" and
Mexico's "Three Musketeers."

American films have been "Go-
ing My Way," "Wilson," "Gone
With the Wind," "Tonight and
Every Night," and a set of pre-
views which included "Rhapsody
In Blue." "Valley of Decision,"
"Enchanted Cottage" and "A Bell
for Adano."

Among the columnists present
are the sageOrson Wells and the
unpredictable Grade Allen.
Shiny - domed Charles Boyer is
here to make the French delega-
tion feel at home. Internationalist
Edward G. Robinson attended a
few of the sessions.Bob Hope and
Kay Kyser were In town and
heaven only knows why.

I spotted Miriam Hopkins in the
diamond horseshoe of the Opera
House and went over to ask her
what she was doln? here.

"I'm just up to seesome friends
and. watch the excitement," she
said in her characteristic husky
voice.

"How did you get into the.
Opera House?" I asked.

"I used somebodyelse's card
and boy, was I scared! I'm sup-
posed to be an actress but I
was terrified when I passedthe
MP at the door. I was afraid he
was going to say, 'You look like
Miriam Hopkins let me hear
your voice.
"I was all ready to answer in a

squeaky voice, 'My, isn't that
strange lots of people think I
look like Miriam Hopkins'."

Europe.
e

It's surprising how many offi-

cials are on the Congressman's
side in this argument Any day
now we may hear that on the
western front alone the Allies have
taken 3,000,000 prisoners of war.

That means that the armies of
the western front have the prob-
lem of feeding, clothingand hous-
ing these millionsasnearly in line
with the dictates of the Geneva
convention as is possible.

To get rid of them as soon as
possible is bound to be one of the
most popular moves in solution of
this vexing problem.
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Soviet Aid
By DREW PEARSON

SAN FRANCISCO Now that
the European war is over, most
important problem facing Presi-
dentTruman and the Big Three is,
Russian cooperation' in the war
against Japan. Regarding this
there is a' strange about-fac- e.

Two years ago, members of the
new president's own "Truman
Committee," togetherwith mem-
bers of the senatemilitary affairs
committee, visited Australia and
came back with a statement from
General MacArthur that thousands
of American lives were being lost
because Russia did not give us
Siberian basesagainst Japan. Ex-Sena-tor

Cabot Lodge aired this
statement tosenatorial colleagues
and it created a bad reaction
.against Russia even though Gen-
eral Marshall told senatorsthat we
would not be able to hold Siberian
basesif Russiagavethem to us.

Today, however, some of the
people who two years ago were
yelling loudest for Russia to come
into the war againstJapanare now
arguing exactly the reverse.

This Is not true of Chief of Staff
Marshall who believes that any
move which 'will shorten thewar
and save lives should be taken.
But it is true of many high-ranki-

army-nav-y leaders who frank
ly admit in private that they don't
want Russia in the war against
Japan.

This is especially true of the
navy. It will be recalled that
Commander-of-the-Fle-et Admiral
Ernest King opposed Britain's
sending a fleet to help us in the
Pacific becausehe felt we could
do the job ourselvesand that Brit-
ain battleships weren't geared to
our speed. But Roosevelt over-
ruled him. Admiral King like-
wise belongsto the school that be-

lieves Russia shouldnot come into
the Japanesewar.

Chief argument against Russia's
entrance is that she will want
Korea and Manchuria,and will stir
up the northernChinesearmies to
fight against Chiang Kai-she-k in
the south. This is probably-- true.
Unquestionably political complica-
tions will result from Russia'scom-
ing into the Pacific; unquestion-
ably Russia will want a hand in
the Far East peace.

However, against this is the
question of wasting a lot more
American liyes in a longer war.
And there is no doubt how the
boys who have to do the fighting
and the dying feel about it Also
there is probably no doubt what
PresidentTruman, whosefinal de-

cision it is, will decideabout it
Note The Russians can back

the Chinese-- northern armies
against Chiang Kai-she-k anyway if
they want to whether they come
into the Japwar or not

Linguist Yandcnberg
Michigan's energetic Senator

Vandenberg, who at the start of
this conference slipped anti-Russi- an

stories out to certain news-
men, is now getting along much
betterwith Molotov. In fact they
seemto be excellent friends.

When the question of recogniz-
ing Russia came up in the senate
ten years" ago, Vandenberg voted
against it, never has been invited
to the Russianembassy,and always
carried an on his
shoulder. However, he has now
learned two words In Russian,
while Molotov has learned two
words of English.

Molotov's two words are "ok"
and "allrighty," which he pro-
nounceswith an "e-e- " on the end.
Vandenberg always enjoys a
chuckle andsometimesslaps Mol-

otov on the back' when the Russian
ar . comes out with

these words. .t
The Michigan senator, in turn,

has learned to say "Amerikansky
delegatsla," which means "Ameri-
can delegation," and he also knows
the Russian word for "good,"
which Is "khoroshaw." Molotov al-

ways chuckles when Van drops
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No Longer So Welcome
these hard-wo-n nuggets from his
Russian vocabulary.

But when they get into deeper
waters, the two men need an in-

terpreter. Once,when talking pri-
vately, Vandenberg is reported by
friends to have told Molotov: "If
friendly relations could be estab-
lished between the United States
and Russia,I would be one of the
happiest men in the world."

To which Molotov, perhaps re-

membering Vandenberg's vote
against recognizing Russia, is re-
ported to have replied: "And if I
could believe that I would be one
of the happiestmen in the world."

Philadelphia: United Nations
Capital

One thing every successful In-

ternational conferenceneeds is a
symbol, something which the pub-

lic can understand. and visualize
CharlesEvansHughes,secretaryof
state in 1921, was a master at this
when he staged the Washington
Arms. Conference.

However, the SanFrancisco con-
ference, though far more Impor-
tant, far more vital to the hopes
and fears of future mankind, has
beendeficient in appropriate sym-
bolism. For this reason the pro-
posal of the Philadelphia Record
that the future headquarters of
the "United Nations be grouped
around IndependenceHall in Phil-
adelphia is worth careful study.

Philadelphia and Independence
Hall were the sceneof almost the
samekind of debatenow progress-
ing at SanFrancisco the debateof
the Continental congressto draw
up a framework upon which the
thirteen loose-joint- ed and then
distant coloniescould live together
in peace. Philadelphia also
threshed out the same identical
probiemwhich has harassed San
Francisco, the voting strength of
the little states versus the big
states. -

i But entirely aside from the
similarity of the problem, Phila-
delphia and Independence Hall
have becomea symbol of freedom
and fairness to all the nations of
the world. At Philadelphia, a na-

tion was born which carried out
its pledge of giving independence
to Cuba, independence to the
Philippines and which was the vot-
ing support of its Latin American
neighbors becauseit has been fair
to those neighbors.

Furthermore, most of the capi-

tals of Europe have become too
vulnerable to war to be the capital
of the --United Nations. The Eng-

lish Channel, which once protect-
ed London, has now dwindled,
strategically, to a rivulet Switzer-
land, the home of the League of
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Nations, and onceconsideredrela-
tively safe from attack, is now too
close to European intrigue. Also
the next big trouble-sp-ot of the
would may be in Asia, not Europe.

Finally, there isa more invigor-
ating atmosphere in the United
States when it comes to peace:
Geneva, London, Paris are tog
blase, too pessimistic,too apathe-
tic They don't move fast enough.
They can't mobilize public opinion
as we can in this country.

And since the U.S.A. Is sure t
be called upon to contribute heav-
ily if and when thenext war Is to
be prevented, it would seemappro-
priate that the headquartersof
the United Nations be .the "City
of Brotherly Love," founded by
the famous believer In peace,
Wffllam Penn.

Outsmarting Steitinlas
The American delegation to this

security conference is going to
have to sit up later at night if it
wants to get ahead of - the Rus-
sians. When it comes to adroit
diplomatic maneuvering, the boys
from Moscow simply run circles
around Stettinius et aL

It has now becomeas plain as
the nose on your face what Molo-
tov was up to when he forced the
public debate on admitting Argen-
tina. Everyone including him-
self knew in advance that he
could not win. But hewent ahead
with the debate anyway.

Reasonwas he wanted to stage
an airtight demonstration ofthe
fact that Latin Americans vote
with the United States as a bloc;
One of the big things the Russians
want out of this conferenceIs that
they will not be qufcvotecL That
Is the reason for the veto power,
by which one big nation by voting:
"no" can top action against an
aggressor, nation.

The smaller nations want to
change this voting balance favor-
ing Russia and the big nations-An-d

from the point of view of
keeping the peace, it should be
changed. For big nations, not-littl- e

ones, make war.
However, Molotov; by shrewdlyi

outsmarting Stettinjss and stor-
ing the Argentine debate, has
shownthe world that Russiawould-alway- s

be outvoted by 21 Ameri-
can republics. If Stettinius haet
been adroit enoughto have delay-
ed Argentina's admission,he would,
have robbed Molotov of his most
powerful ammunitioB.

(Copyright 1945, by the BelT
Syndicate,Inc)
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our well trained service

department cat repair
your car right and at tie --

sametime saveyon moseys?

MOTOR CO.

Fhoae 638

J WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-or Prices,

SPRING



Big Spring fiersld, Big
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Automotive
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan. Sgt

Cranford. Phone 1680, extension
298.

Trucks
G.M.C. 2s ton Winchtruck, 825-2-0

tires, good rubber. Box 1224,
972.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
NEW STOCK TRAILER with new

tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-
tion Co. 911 W. 3rd.

Announcements
Lost & Found

RED Durham milk cow, and year-
ling strayed from Denton Dairy
last week. Please call 1463.

BEWARD for return of white
crochetedbag taken from U.S.O.
Thursday night. Contains valu-
able papers, keys and billfold
and pin; things that cannot be
replaced. If found please return
to Ann Gibson Houser, 1005
Johnson or U.S.O.

REWARD for return of reading
glasseswith, flesh colored plastic
rims. Robert Swan Lee. 1103
Johnson.Phone 1273,

Lodges
LO.O.F.

MULLEN LODGE NO. 372
Meeting every Monday

I at 3 p. m. at 216
'Aiam.

George G. Johnson,,N.G.
W. L. Nowell. Sec

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Gairanteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HotaL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

BusinessServices
FOB better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

rifle south Lakeview Grot Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Xepeirs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Sen M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

S17 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
end diecel engine repair. Con
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen--,
tative. J. R. Bilderback. will be
ln Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

XEPAIR, refinlsh, buy or sell any
nake sewing machine or furnf--
tare. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.

WKLT..S EXTERMINATING CO.
Kational organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

- GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
Kith Road Service. No job too

large, none too smalL

Call 727 days,and 324 at night
Sll W. 3rd St

FENCING
AH kinds of Fencing done.No

"jobs too large or too smalL
we do not do it alL but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961, Big Spring, Tex.

mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

SUNSET ridinfi stables open n
week-end-s and after 4:30 week-
days. All rates S'.OO per hour.
Lincoln and 14th Streets.

WE feature upholstering and re-
modeling of your present furni-
ture. Also interior decorating.
Phone for estimate: prompt ef-
ficient workmanshio. Mrs. C.
H. Pool. Phone 1184.

PLEASURE
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.: NICE

HORSES AND SADDLES.
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY,
1H BLOCKS NORTH OF PARK
ENTRANCE.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181.

Hats Cleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleoners
303 E 3rd Phone860

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makes Radios

""REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

COAST TO COAST moving; Use
the return Van way. Lowest le-jg- al

rates guaranteed. Small
shipments moved properly.
Write Associated Movers; Ft
Worth.

OPENING today: Riding academy.
Jones and Plummer. Good, gen-
tle horses, and new"saddles. 811t. .aid. tome and ride. i

Spring, Texas, Sunday, May

B"i(B
Announcements

BusinessServices

IF YOU WANT
A real wash and greaseor
polish jpb

Bring Your Car To

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Sinclair Station
24 Hour Service

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Woman'sColumn
WILL keep children Dy the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 23c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

WET wash, 3c if you bring your
soap;rough dry. 4c Some finish
work for men. 304Young St

WANTED; 10.000 pairs hose to
mend;! 5 day service; work
guaranteed.Sarrah EasleyShop,
Dallas:i. Tex. P. O. Box 1022.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s-

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

Employment
Male or Female

Local Post War Position
WE will consider energetic man

or lady with ambition for this
position; no experience neces-
sary; generouscommissions and
special salary paid weekly; with
opportunity to earn bonus pay-
able quarterly. Rio Grande Na-
tional Life Insurance Co., J. N.
Malone, Superintendent, 609
Petroleum Bldg.. Big Spring.

MAN OR WOMAN

WANTED

PermanentPostwar Position.
Excellent opportunity for
right person. Car required.
Salary $27.50 week and liberal
car allowance.

Apply

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
COMPANY

406 Petroleum Bldg.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Experienced man
stockkeeper for retail grocery.
Appiy at Giggly wiggiy.

WANTED: Road and city truck
drivers. Rate. S7.25 and $6.40
per day. T. '& P. Motor Trans-
port Co.

WANTED: Experienced service
station attendant25 to 40 years
of age; good salary. Apply
Standard Station, 311 E. 3rd St

HELP WANTED: If you are an
man, married, willing to

work and looking for a perma-
nent connectionwith a growing
concern,Phone 978 lor appoin-
tment

Help Wanted Female
WINDOW trimmer wanted; should

have some experience: salary,
S25.00 per week. See Mr. King,
MONTGOMERY WARD.

WANTED: Experienced beauty
operator. Colonial Beauty Shop,
Phone 346.

Employm't Wanted Female
A practical nurse is now available

at 402 S. Gregg St

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

50.00

Prompt ' confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing usea iurnuure; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FIVE-burn- er gas range. Call at
Fraley and Co. or Phone 2032.

CABINET grand piano, mahogany,
has fine condition and tone.
Made by Adam Schaff. Price
S275. See 1504 Austin after 6
p. m.

SLIGHTLY used New Perfection
kerosene oil stove,
with oven. 1001 E. 3rd.

NICE large dresserwith large mir-
ror. Phone 1624.

NICE 1940 Kelvinator DeLuxe 6
cubic ft Moist Master Refrig-
erator. O. B. Harrison, - 1211
Wood St

MEDIUM size baby bee and mat
tress, good condition. Phone
1552 or see at 712 Douglas St.

13, 1845

Mio&Zimn
mm.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

BEDROOM suite, living room
suite, dining room suite, small
Frigidalre; cabinet radio; gas
range; two chairs Venetian
blinds 20-gau- automatic shot-
gun and a few shells. C. W.
Hooper. 201 N. W. 4th.

Radios & Accessories
R.C.A. Victor Radio . and 30-4- 0

Krag sporter rifle and ammuni-
tion; both In perfect condition.
1204 Sycamore.

CABINET model Philco radio In
A-- l condition; a few other
household articles. Phone 262.

LARGE steel folding bed, book
style. 800 W. 18th, Phone
1509--

Office & Store Equipment
STEEL TYPEWRITER STANDS
With four rollers while they last' See at Thomas Typewriter

Exchange
107 Main St Phone 98

LivestocK

NICE young milk cow for sale.
bee at bum Lane's cafe, north
end of EastViaduct, or call No.
3.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOIButane brooders for

saie. u. iaiewart Appliance
Store. 213W. 3rd St

T&J &T TT?1
PLAY safe. Chicks are In heavy

aemana. uraer yours now for
delivery later. Tou can rely on
Breezland Chicks for livability
and production. Send a postal
for full information and prices.
Address: Breezland, San An
gelo. Tex.

ASSORTED CHICKS C.O.D.
$6.95100. $4.0050. Pay post-
man on delivery. Top qualtiy
Pullorum tested, any sex, any
breed. Our Selection. Barred
Rocks, While Rocks, Buff Rocks,
Rhode Island Reds. White
Wyandottes.Big type White and
brown IpeTinrne Whlto a n A

Black Giants. New Hampshire
Beds, Buff.Orpbingtons, Lights
Brabams, Rhoce Island Whites.
100 Live Delivery. Biddle's
Chicks, Roxboro, Philadelphia,
28, Pa.

Pets
REGISTERED poller canaries;

plenty of hens,'few singers, ba-bl- es

and cages-i41-1 JohnsonSt
Farm Equipment

TWO S. C. Case Tractors and
equipment; good condition; good
rubber. Also 600 acre farm for
rent ,all cultivation. See Ed
Long, Farmer's Gin Co.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES remillt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes,
su5.wo pair. Army aurpius store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats: good; servic--
aoie: small, medium, jarge. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators tor popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 K. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AUTO SUPPLY STORE. Fran-
chise and merchandiseavailable
now for new Associate Stores.
Write or wire. KENYON AUTO
STORES. Associate Store Divi- -
sion. uauas l. Texas.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar--
pauiuu at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
juam bl

FRESH Texasoranges,10 lbs. 65c;
fresh baby squash, 8c; onions,
new crop. 8c lb.; fresh cucum-
bers, 15c; truckers wholesale
fruit and vegetable store, Mrs.
BIrdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED AT WARDS. Use Wards
fall payment plan. 'One third
down and balance when crop
matures. bag $7.50.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

GOOD used watch for sale. E.&R.
Jewelry. 303 Main St

U. S Army Issue surplus used
merchandise.Red hot bargains.
25.000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00, new soles, heels
$3.00. 15.000 raincoats, $1.50.
8.000 feather pillows. $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
ioc. au postage prepaid, writedealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change, Wichita Falls. Texas.

COTTON.SEED
Plant MACHA STORM PROOF,

and have very effective crop
Insurance.If harvest help Is late
It. waits. Gathered early or late,
hanaor machine it is producing
andf selling around and above
other cotton with us. Johnnie
Graham, N.E. Midland,
BoxT571.

HOME grown flowers by May 22
for graduation decorations. If
youfwish to donate, call Forsan
28, lor write Mrs.'M. I. Craft,
Stegling City Rt, Big Spring. '

FLO sandcr for sale cheap.
Bo)X 1124. Phone 972.
Iodoie stains can best be remov-

ed with ammonia which'forms a A
colorless compoundwhich can be
completely rinsed from the fabric.
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Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give US' a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-
ter, 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANTED: Electric Sewing ma-
chine, portable preferred. 104
W. 16th St

WANT to buy portable sewingma
chine. Phone 169--

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANTED: Small tricycle, good
condition. Will pay reasonable
price. 104 W. 16th St.

WANT to buy a concrete mixer.
R. L. Wilson, 308 Austin St.
Call 1781.

For Rent
Bedrooms

ONE large bedroom for rent to
couple or men; no children. 409
W. 8th.

Houses
TWO-roo-m furnished house for

rent; no children. Call 802 San
Antonio St.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

RETURNED CombatOfficer, wife,
and son must have furnished
apartment Phone Lt C. J.
O'Brien; 1680. extension 387.

CIVILIAN couple and 7 year old
daughter want furnished apart-
ment or house. Own business
here. Call Jimmie Staggs.2045.

TWO adults want' furnished apart-
ment or house for 6 months.
Call Mrs. George Sbelton, Set-
tles Hotel.

REWARD: Returned officer, and
wife desire apartment or house,
any size, furnished or partly.
Will pay up to' $65.00. Let us
rent your home while you are
on vacation. Write Box D. L.,

Herald.
OFFICER, wife and 3 year old

son desire furnished apartment
or room with cooking facilities
Room 803, Settles Hotel.

PERMANENT civilian, couple, no
children, transferredby Airline
heed unfurnishedapartment or
house.CalLGoers. 1160.

WANTED: Apartment with 2 or 3
furnished rooms for civilian
couple, no children. Write Box
N. S Herald.

Houses
PERMANENT employee of Texas

Electric Service desires 4 or 5
room house, convenient to
school. Phone Mr. Beam at 288
Sunday; weekdays8 a. m. to 4
p. m. 0028.

Real Estate
CALL 960

For some Interesting property,
or if you want to sell.

ALBERT DARBY
406 Gregg St.

HousesFor Sale
FIVE-roo- m house anc bath, 110

Algerita St., corner lot SeeMrs.
Robert James. 1003 E. 12th.

NICE brick home, newly
redecorated inside, well located,
shrubs andtrees. For further in-
formation call at 1305 Runnels
St

FOUR-roo- m housefor sale at 1708
Donley St

NICE five-roo- m modern house.
Several hundred feet of lumber
goes with place. See at 2008
JohnsonSt

NICE home, close In; will sell
completely furnished or unfur-
nished: shown by appointment
only. Phone 1624.

ATTRACTIVE five-roo- m frame lo-
cated on nice level corner lot,
hardwood floors, all large
rooms, lots of closet space.Very
neat and modern, nice garage;
paved street Phone 449, B. L.
Cook office.

FOUR lots with -- adjoining utili-
ties facilities: within block of
bus line. Call 556 or see Albert
Knappe, 410 E. 21st St.

NICE house, good garage,
with 3 lots, located In the edge
of town on highway; immediate
possession.Priced to sell; $3000,
terms. Phone 1123.

TWO - room furnished house,
cheap. 817 E. 3rd.

FIVE -- room brick house with
breakfast room and service
porch in good condition; fenced
in back yard with shade trees,
swing and see-sa- also Quarters
for chickens. Some terms may
be considered; Immediate pos-

session. 2107 Scurry, Phone
537--

FIVE-roo- m house and lot with
nice cellar and lots of shade
trees for sale at 406 N. Gregg.

15 prefabricated houses for sale,
16 ft. by 16 ft Can be erected in
couple of hours; ranging from
S500 per house and up. Roy F.
Bell. Phone 9521.
GOOD Investment: 1 good resi-
dence,2 businessplaces,located
on highway. $15,000. terms. J.
B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

DICKIE DARE i -- -j. . .
'

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

Real Estate For Sale .
NIC location In east part of

town. Three full lots. Good 4--
room house and bath, wash
house, chicken house. Lots of
shade trees. Hot house and a
desirable place to live.. This
place is priced to sell.

house and bath; hard-
wood floors; nice shrubbery.' Place in A- -l condition, in nice
residential district, 1 block from
bus line. Possessionby June 1st.
Our client has to move to Ft
Worth and must sell this place
right away. Priced right and
terms are available.

LARGE and bath. Corner
location, on bus" line and paved
streetThis Is a fine place for a
nome, it is in A- -l condition and
buyer can get possession by
June1st. This place is priced to
sell and If you want a nice home
here is your best buy.

house,city utilities, three
lots fenced In. a nice place at a
good price. This is located in
west part of town. Possession
will be given immediately. See
us for this good buy.

LOTS, business property, busi-
nesses,ranches andfarms.

C. H. McDaniel. Manager
Real Estate Dept. at

Mark Wcntz Insurance Agency
206 Runnels St.

Phone 195 Home Phone 219
THE BIGGEST LITTLE
OFFICE IN BIG SPRING

Lots & Acreages

SEVERAL good farms close to
Lamcsa. Gilbert & Kilgore,' La-mes-a.

Tex.

I HAVE listed for quick sale 160
acres land 10 miles North West
of Stanton; $32,.50 per acre;
minerals full participating 137
acres in cultivation, rented on
third and fourth this year; pos-
session of four-roo- m house;
good well water; light line on
North side of place.

HAVE 80 acresat $57.50 per acre;
three-fourt- hs minerals, 75 acres
cultivation, good four - room
house, small screenedin porch,
good well water, 4 miles off
pavement, all good level land,
close to town.

R. A. Bennett
Box 125, Stanton, Texas

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE: Five ranches In Cen

tral New Mexico from 12 to 100
sections each. Well improved;
plenty of water: all black grama
grass turf; with or without
stock; Pastures are not and
have not been overstocked. No
better grass in the state. J. M.
Parkhill, Box 1.022, Roswell,
New Mexico.

640 ACRE farm and stock farm,
good well water, 140 acres In
farm, balance in grass. Net
fence; located near Lenorah in
MartInCounty; $22.50 per acre.
Phone 257. Martin and Reed.

BusinessProperty
GOOD Gulf Station businesswith

house for sale at Gold-
smith.. Texas. May inauire at
505 E. 14th, Big Spring, Mrs. J

H. A. Sligar.
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ContinentalTo

Add Two Flights
New airline schedules effective

June will give Big Spring two
additional flights daily, Marshal
Pojh, Continental Air Lines station
managerin Big Spring said today.

The flights will be on a "flag
stop" basis,the flights stopping at
Big Spring whenever there are
passengersto dischargeor pick up.
Poth has beenassured htat Big
Spring will be madea regulardally
stop on the flights as soon as there

enough business to justify it
The city is already a regularstop
on two flights daily.

Under the new schedulesflights
will arrive at Big Spring at 8:52

Employment

East2nd St.
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VERY FORMAL AN'
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1:13 8:26 p. m. and 1:38
m. Two oztheflights will pro-

vide service to San Antonio where
they will connect with
Austin, Houston, Corpus Christ!
and The two
flights will link Big Spring with

Pasowhere there
flights -- to west

The service Big
Spring is part of a very siiable

in monthly
mileage of Air

Lines. present, Is
flying 263,400 miles month.
June 1, when schedules

into effect, airline will
flying 368,480 miles per monts--i

increase of approximately
per cent

Poth arrived this week to suc-
ceed Frank who has
been to Wichita, Kas.
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MEN'S TVEAR

AwardedPurpleHeart
COLORADO CITY, May 12 --

Lt Richard L. Rozar, 20. pilot of
A B-2- 5 based in Italy, has been
recently awarded tbe Air Medal

Wentz Investment
Company

Anto Leans On Late
Model Cars

203 Runnels Fhoae 195
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OF CHARACTER

and the Purple Heart,his parents,

airs. G. W. Bozar of ColoradoCity
and Mr. Rozar, now employed in
Midland, learned this week. A let-

ter, received before the war de-

partment messagetold them he
was wounded, told them he has
completed his 42nd mission.

LIQUOR FINE ASSESSED
Anderson Davis, Jr., negro,

pleaded guilty to a charge in
county court of transporting beer
in a dry area, and was assessed
a fine of $173.85 Saturday.
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SOI.MER SKIES OIY HAYO.X CREPE,60.00

AS SECT IX HARPER'S BAZAAR

5U3IMER SKIES ON RAYON CKEPE, $32.50
AS SEEN IN HARPER'S BAZAAR
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Interpreting The War

JapaneseAir Defenses Collapse

With Ail-O- ut BombingStil! To Come
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
AP News Analyst

A vastly augmented aerial at-

tack apparently faces Japan at a
time when there are pronounced
signs of the collapseof her ability
ta meet even the present scale
American bombing forays in criti-

cal areas.
This becomes evident on the

College Heights
P-T-A To Sponsor

RecreationPlan
Pioneering in a new field, the

College Heights Parent-Teache- rs

association hasvoted to sponsora
recreational program tor children
of that city school district during
the summer montns.

Under the P-T-A unit's sponsor-
ship, therewill be supervisedplay
and activities at the school grounds
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday afternoons from 2
to 5 o'clock.
"Registration has been set for

June 12 at 2 p. m. The program
will be operated for a period of
two months at a charge of $3 per
family per month. Mrs. R. Y.
Cloud, the unit's treasurer, is han-
dling the funds for the program,
several contributions already have
been made exclusive of. atendance
fees.

Arah Phillips, member of the
Big Spring schoolfaculty, has been
selectedto supervise tbe program.
In an outline of the projected pro
gram, she said therewould be one
evening of eachmonth set asideas
family night with a special pro-
gram and a covereddish supper.

has beennamedto
assist Miss Phillips in mapping
final plans.

At the meeting of the College
Heights P-T- A which adopted the
plan, "W. C. Blankenship, superin-
tendent, spoke on the relation of
a recreational program to the regu-
lar program of education. t

Drivers Warned Not
Ta Utilize Cur-Ou- ts

Burl Haynle, state highway pa-

trolman, warned motorists Sat-
urday that action would be taken
againstdrivers who disregard laws
governing cutouts and other de-

vices which make unnecessary
noise on automobiles.

Several chargeshave been.filed
in justice court in the past few
weeks concerning motorists who
drive vehicles without mufflers or
who have cutouts installed.

According to Haynie they have
created a great deal of public
comment and action will continue
to be taken as long as motorists
persiston driving wltn automobile
defects of this type.

OFFICE TO BE CLOSED
C. B. Strain, patrolman in

charge of license issuance at the
Texas Highway patrol office, re-

minded applicants who are seek
ing operators licenses, that the I

license department will be closed
Monday, May 14 and Saturday,
May 19.

We Are Interestedin

- Buying or Selling

TheseStocks:

Allied FinanceCo.
Amicable Life Ins. Co.
ArkansasWesternGas Com.
Baker Hotel Co. Com. & Pfd.
Dallas National Bank
DallasPower& Light Pfd.
Dallas Railway & Terminal Pfd.
Dr. Peppr
Employers CasualtyCo.
Fidelity Union Life Ins. Co.
First National Bank at Dallas
Galveston-Housto-n Co.
Great SouthernLife Ins. Co.
Gulf Insurance
A. Harris & Co. Pfd.
Longhorn Portland CementCom.
MercantileNatl. Bank at Dallas
Neiman-Marcu- s Co. Pfd.
North Texas Co. Com..
Republic Insurance Co.
Republic National Bank at Dallas
Republic Natural Gas
Southern Aircraft Com.
SouthlandLife Ins. Co.
SouthernUnion Gas Com.
SouthwesternDrug Pfd. & Com.
SouthwesternLife Ins. Co.
SouthwesternPublic'service .

Texas Electric ServicePfd.
Texas Power & Light Pfd.
Texas Textile Mills Com.
Tex-O-K- Flour Mills Corn-Trini-

ty

Universal Ins. Co.
United Fidelity Life Ins. Co.
WestTexas Utilities Pfd.

We art ahaJnferosfed la Buy-J-o

3 or Selling City, County and
School Dhtrlct Bono's.

Rausdier,Pierce& Co.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Bot ' Sold Quoted
27fh Floor, MercanfJe Bank Bcfg

DALLAS 1, TEXAS

Big Spring Herald,,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,May 13, 1945 Buv Defense Stampsand Bonds

News

heels of a statement by high
American air officers in Europe
predicting the early arrival in Jap-
anese skies of Allied bombers by
tho thousand, instead of by the
hundreds.

Nowhere, except in virtually
futile suicide assaults on ship-pin- s:

off Okinawa is the Jap-
anese air force giving effective
opposition, not even overJapan
Itself.
The massraid on Japanesehome

oil storage installations, estimated
to haveinvolved up; to 400 Super
fortresses, was made without loss
or indicated damage to a single
ship by enemy action. In the
Hunar. theater in China, most
critical 'for Japanesehopes of re-

taining the China-Ind- o China com-
municationscorridor, American ob-

servers at the 14th air force, base,
Chihyiang, report no enemy air
echelonssupporting ground troops
routed by a Chinesecounterattack
closely coordinated with General
Chennault's airmen.

Farther south, American press
observers in Calcutta note that in
recaptured Burma, in French Indo
China and even on the Malay
peninsula the campaign of Ad-

miral Lord Louis Mountbatten to
open the western approaches to
the China Sea is taking shapewith
little Japaneseair interference. It
is estimatedby the Allies that hot
more than 400 enemy combat
planesare available for duty in all
that vast stretch of territory in
processof redemption from enemy
hands. Japaneseair .power, ceased
months ago to be a factor in the
fighting in the Philippines. It is
so far offered no substantial op-

position to the steady air blasting
of Formosa,Nipponese China Sea
Gibraltar.

So far as current field reports
from any sector of the war in the
Pacific go, it would seem that
Japanis facing the terrible ordeal
of massair bombardmentvirtually
undefended from above as Allied
power shifts from Europe for that
purpose.

Public Recorcis
Marriage Licenses

Billie R. McElroy, Midlothian
and Bartus Lorene Watters, Cole-

man.
C. J. James, Big Spring and

Rune Gray, Califoornia.
ThomasL. MesenbourgandMary

Estelle Derby, both of St. Paul,
Minn.

Henry Genora Lopez 'and Man-uel- a

De Leon, both of Big Spring.
John Boles 'and Mrs. Mary

Jones,both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Ora Aslin, et vir, to Thelma
Williams, section 54, block 27,
H&TC Ry.; $1,000.

C. F. Wade to J. W. Tucker, all
of lots 6, 7, block 3, Lincoln ad-

dition;. $550.
Bennie B. Stewart to L. E. Cole-

man, all of lots 5, 6, in block 21,
Boydstun addition; $250.

Irl Slaughter to J. W. Payne,
south 50 ft. of NE quarterof block
30, Bauer addition; $100.

William T. Tate to SerenaTate,
all of W 1-- 2 of lot 4, and all of
lots 5, 6, all in block 9, Edwards
Heights; $10.

Will P. Edwards to J. H. Mitch
ell, section 6, block 32, tsp. 1--S;

$10.
In 70th District Court

Tessle McCarty versus Oscar J.
McCarty, suit for divorce.

Jewel White versus Gilbert
White, suit for divorce. t

H. E. McMurray versus E. L.
Newsom and J. T. Thornton, suit
for possession.

Alta Dora Ledger versus . Eu-
gene David Ledger, suit for di-

vorce.
Charles A. RyersonversusMary

M. Ryerson,suit for divorce.
Ferman Steadmon versus ne

Steadmon, suit for di-

vorce.
Application for Beer Permit

Hearing on application submit-
ted by David Bush to sell beerat
503 N. Bell has been set for May
16 at 10 a. m.

Building Permits
W. A. McEIrath, to build 12 x 36

foot frame house at 1611 Donley
street, cost $900.

Cleaning indoors with inflam-
mable fluids has time and again
causedexplosions,bad burns and
a house in ruins.
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Buy

Market Recovers

After V-- E Break
NEW YORK, May 12 (IP)

Victory - in - Europe wfeek, which
witnessed a general stock market
decline, ended today with substan-
tial recoveriesnotably in rails and
peace-rate-d industrials.

Helpful to sentiment were fur-
ther steps of the WPB to cut pro-
duction goods manufacture. While
recoversion doubters still were
plentiful, even these seemed less
apprehensive. Considerable short
covering and reinstatement of
commitments resulted.

Transfers of 560,000 shares
comparedwith 930,000 in the pre-
vious short sessions.

The Associated Press 60-sto-ck

average was up .6 of a point at
64;5 but was down .8 on the week.
Of 751 issues registering, 426
wereup, 122 off and 203 unchang-
ed.

Missing Auto Found
At SceneOf Murder

The local sheriff's department
received word from Ghicago, HI.,
police Saturday that an automo-
bile stolen here March 7th, was
found there at the scene of a
murder Friday.

Marvin Hodge was wanted by
Big Spring and Dallasauthorities
for questioning about the auto--'

mobile, a 1936 Ford coach belong-
ing to Corrine Bishop. It was
taken from Big Spring on March
7th. Hodge is on parole from the
state penitentary at Huntsville.
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ASK YOUR DOCTOR
TO CALL YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION TO
US YOU ARE
ALWAYS SERVED
BY A GRADUATE
REGISTERED
PHARMACIST

EVERYDAY BABY FOOD PRICES

Lactogen $1.05 Size . . .-. . .w 81c
Detri-Malto- se , 75c Size --. . . .r.--. 55c
Biolac .-

- 25c Size -. .. r.T.19c
S.M.A. .--. . .r.T.--

. . .$1.20 Size ..w.
Similao .'..-..$1.2- 0 Size ...88c
Cartose -.--. . .--. 40c Size 29c

Leonard'sPrescription Pharmacy
StateNational Bank BIdg.

"Where Pharmacy Is a Profession,and Not
a Sideline"
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youll steal the show

.In these crisp fresh

QueenQuality spectators.'

You'll find them 'way

up front In summer
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War Bonds

Cotton FuturesUp
In SeasonalTrades

NEW YORK, May 12 UP) Jne
cotton futures market moved Into
new seasonhigh grounds today
under the impetus of broadening
trade and commissionhouse buy-
ing. Gains of as much as 95 cents
a bale were registered although
profit-takin- g pared part of the
advance with closing levels 10 to
80 cents a bale higher.

Open Last
May 22.96 22.97-9-8

July 22.75 22.83
Oct. 22.23 22.32-3-6

Dec 22.11 22.23-2-5

Mch 22.04 22.10
Middling spot 23.31N, up 13; N
nominal.

Try adding a cup of fresh cran-
berries to your usual stuffing
recipe.
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Loan,
Beginning May

Two-Wa-y Radio Sets
Put In PatrolCar

Texas highway patrol car
has been supplied with
transmitting radio which was in-

stalled
patrol has two receiving

sets patrolmen
with the state depart-

ment and with other patrol cars
and police stations in this

ROSSON
Publio Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone

Yes,theSeventhWcy Loan is on right nowl

Therearo new planesto bebuilt .. . new
. . .new ships.All to bring thowar to

anearlierclose.

Our fighting menwill do their job.But
we must do ours.'

And right now, themostimportant job7
we haveis meetour personal quotasin

SeventhWar drive!

I THosbquotasarebig. UncleSamneeds
from-ind- i

viduals.For is
really 2 in -t-herehad
been2 drives in 1944, by

now we've
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.'..so flattering

when you nerve that
special date.

Whpn Tioaffncr 009 TOfoffoe msVs
I a little by adding 1-- 4 tea--
spooruui 01 com water and a
pinch of salt for each egg white
before beating.

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the 'past decade.
See US

For new and asei
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

001 E. 3rd Fheae121i'

Back The Mighty SeventhWar
14th

mobile

Thursday.

com-
municate

TOM

1233

WAR LOAN

ISON!

tanks

Loan

got to do a two-loa- n job in one.--

But Americans have never failed to
meetaWarBondquotayet andwewon't
fail now! So find outwhatyour quotais
andmeetit!

FIND YOUR QUOTA;::AND MAKE HI
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(CASH VAIUE) BONCS SOCCHT
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180-20-0 9X75 - 125
140-18-0 73.00 189
100-1- 0 37J0 33 I
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